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HUSBAND

Men Blaze At Each Other On
And

Both Are Hit

A "IN THE

At Paid
His Wife, Goes Out Armed

To Kill Youth
Jealousy over the attentions of a young man to another

man's wife came to a climax this morning in a blooily shoot-
ing affray at the corner of Fort and Hotel streets. It ended
with both of the men in the hospital, one of them so badly
injured it is feared he cannot live, and the other painfully
but not, the physicians say, seriously hurt.

The men are William M. McQuaid, well known in the
islands as a plantation man, and Volney C. Driver, an in-

spector of dredging in the government service. The woman
in the case, according to the causes discovered that led up to
the shooting, is Mrs. McQuaid.

The shooting is the end of many threats that are said to
havepassed between the men, McUuaid declaring he would
kill Driver if the latter did not cease his attentions to Mrs. Mc-

Quaid, and young Driver, audacious but vigilant, ready to
meet the angered husband.

Both men went armed. For weeks, it is said, McQuaid
has been seeking a favorable chance to kill young Driver, and
that chance came this morning. It was in broad daylight,
on the corner of two of the principal streets of the city, that
McQuaid saw his opportunity, and with hundreds of people
in a radius of a few blocks, with scores of witnesses within
a few feet, he opened fire on Driver and in the desperate gun-tigl- it

that followed he himself was the chief sufferer.

At. ) ; 1 "i tills morning shots in hk
out nil the tumor of l'cut ami Motel
tticcts, nml within n nilmilo n

rmwd had gathered around
the ontniiieo to tlio ll.Utlnioio Dalr)
luncli room, where McQuaid la on
tlio floor shot through the lungs and
. .1 ,.,. I.. ....!.. ,... 11 I

urivur'wiiH iinui in uimiuuy uy u ,

llco Olllcor Tctor llosea, Drhcr wax
wounded In (lie hip' and McQuaid
v,aa shot through tho lunga.

Soveii slioUJn all wero Hied, but
only two tooloifeet on lho men who
weo mixed up in the affair. Inno-

cent liysfandcra were, liowoor, In
III eit danger, mnl tho bullets that
inlsfli'il their mark (low wldo among
tho people In llpiifon Smith's drug-
store and tlio Ilaltlmoro restaurant.

As Bonn as Oflljcr Hosea oncsted
Driver, n .38 cuubor Colt army re
volver was token from lilm. Two
cnrtrlifBPS out of the six worn 'found
tu hnve been dlsehniced DrUer
wns taken to the police station, hut
upon nrrlvnl Ihoio was found to ho
wmimlPil He was then' removed ot
once to tho Qneon's Hospital, where
McQuaid had nliendv been taken,
DrUer Is neilnusb Inlnied nml Mc- -

Qunlil Ih in n lntl way McQuald's
revolver had been ciniitleil. nml flvo

shells told the storj of thn shooting.
Accoidlng to tho

rhootlng is dellbernlo and dono In
a vers ftlipit hpneo of time 1'iolc
ably oije njlniilo.itovcreil tlio wholo

affair. IJrUer was hn Iiir hreaK-fa- st

In the UaUlmoro miry1 at U;U
tills inornliiK, mid as ho heard tlio
Niiuaiiii ear cuiiilng, liu iiulrld) fin-

ished lilHOirfeo and ran out to mtrli
thu car.

NCMprD to DllDOtirrnHvcitucn io runoucu
AND BADLY INJURED

Drler had no sooner reached tlio
middle of the btieet than Mctjualit
appealed on tho tccno nml started
to shout at lilm. At thu first nhot
Driver lioirdod tho car ami dlyed
licioss to the Walklkl side of It. The
fusillade lotitltiued and (Ho Bliots ill
nil were flieil hj McQuaid.

Driver was lilt by ono hullet, and
"l0 mlwllo toro Its way tliiougli tbo
l'' f '' lll'- - " Bt.tf;Kicil ns

" '" " ' K'"" " '" "i'i
o"'" side of tho cir fiom McQuad,
but quickly rcc.iNcred and, drawing

reoler flolll his coat pocket, inn
mound the renr end ot tho car nnd
"iirieu

The latter ran toward tho Haiti
nunc Dalrj lunrli room and, getting
Insldo, huddled up behind n a reen.

N
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SEEKING

'

GUN-FIGH- T ON BUSY STREET

ENDS WITH TWO IN HOSPITAL

Downtown Corner

WOMAN. CASE

McQuaid, Angered Attentions

PRINCIPALS

William M. McQuaid,! former manager Kona Deve-

lopment Company, sugar chemist, lately connected with
census bureau. Bullet through right breast into lung;
serious, will probably die. j

Volney C. Driver, former newspaperman, inspector,
of dredging on government work Harbor. Bul-

let in left side; painful, may be serious.

MRS. M'QUAID UNMOVED

Apparently caring nothing whether her husband llvet or diet, denying
that the ever heard him threaten Driver or Indirectly give warn-

ing of hli Intention to shoot the young man, Mrs. McQuaid was today
found by a reporter of the Bulletin at the home of J. H. Mackenzie at
1488 South King street. The McQualds moved some time ago from their
former home on Kalakaua and Ohua avenues.

Mrs. McQuaid appeared at the front door to meet the Bulletin report-
er and he was stopped there,

"Mrs. McQuaid, have you ever heard of Mr. Driver threatening your
husband," she was asked.

"I know nothing of the matter," she said.
"Did your husband ever threaten Driver?" she was then asked.
Again she gave an angry denal and then slamming the door In her ques

tloner'e face, she disappeared Inside the house. She was apparently angry,
but showed not the slightest trace of sorrow at the news of the trouble In
which she Is likely to,play a prominent rcte.

ho walked out onto the Bldovvalk and
began to button up Ills coat. Just
thou Peter Hosea, the coloicd police
olllcer, rushed around tlio coiner of
l'ort street niul, seeing Diher,
grabbed lilm mid (ijlckl)i'fouuil u

in Ills lilsldq pocket,
McQuaid wait picked up by Char,

lie Cabli, who was the first to enter
the luncli loom. Cash did nil he
could for tho uoijiuIimI man, but the
latter exclaimed: "Don't move me;
I nm dono for,"

An nrmy dottor of tho transport
Logan enmo nlong anil pine first aid
to M QunM. Short!) 'afterwards tho
stricken man was taken to tho
Queen's Hospital nnd at once placed
mi tho operating tablo,

Drlvei was taken to thd police
station hj Police OHlror Hosen, and
upon arrhnl tliero It was noticed
that blood was dripping from lilm.
An Investigation showed that tho
man wns wounded, and ho was hur-

ried to tlio hospital, lloth McQuaid
and Drlvor liao been booked nt tlio
recehlng station mid charges will
bo laid agaliiHt tliein as soon as it
Is known how tho InJurleHiWrt'lfp- -

sun.

STRAY BULLETS FLY

AND ONE HITS CLOCK

When tho first shot was fired llioro
wns an Instant rraRh of gjnss heard
nnd n bole nppeared In tlio top o7 the
plate glass window nt llenson Smith's
htnro. This bullet was nfterwurda
found Imhqddeil In tho wall near tho
back of tho store

Another shot went through tho
open dour nf the drug stole and
ptiuek n largo clock that lungs on
the wall nt tho iear of tlio stnro

i WS'

jft

absolutely

IN SHOOTING

I

nation by Chief McDulIlo showed tl.it
tho clock was out of the lino taken
l) the bullet that punctured the
window. Later on tho rhlcf found
tho mark of where the leaden missile
had landed on the wall. Two shots
wont Into lleiiMtu-Snilth- 's store, nnd
the csrapo ot tlio clerks nnd set oral
customers was remarkable.

Over In tho llaltlmoie lus'ili rnoili
ono flattened-ou- t bullet was found
on the floor near the back wall The
second shot fired b Drlvor Is burled
In MrQnald's body. Henry Ksplnda
picked up one bullet ami li Hided It

r'" rshots hao been a ounted
' ...,..,
Motornian.1 L. Osmer

nine run hail JuBt brough' his car
to tho IMrt street corner when ho
saw McQuaid rush out nm' begin flr -

lug nt Driver. Osmer
tho statements of all tho othei ejo- -

witnesses who saw tlio snooiing

MEN ON OPERATING
" TABLE AT HOSPITAL!

McQuaid J wns rushed to t'm
Queon'B Hospltnl, w litre It wns foiling
that ho wns rrltlTilly wounded. An
examination b 'l)r, Judd disclosed

the fuel that the'hiillet fiom DrlverV
rejolyerhnd taken effect In tlio right
lue.ist nnd had penetrated the lung

While McQuaid was llng In tho
lliltlmorq restaurant, blood running
from his mouth, nn army kurgeoti
who wns nt the scene of thn shoot-

ing remarked that McQuaid could not
recover, but Dr .liulil declaied this
morning after his uxnmliintlim of
tho wounded man that ho had a fair
chance for rerovety

McQinld wns put initial thloro
Dilvcr luslieil throngli tlio door and Thn fan of tho eloik wns smashi'd.l form as wion as lm arilvod at thn
Hn'il tvvlco nt MtQuald One bullet nnd at first It was thought that th Queen's Hospital and was not nhlti
'""h ,(rt '" McQualil'n right bieVit Imllet that went through the w,ln- - to make nnv statement In connee
nl"l (u'liotrateil tho lung,

i
, Idowi and' hit the clock This waajjion with tho shootliiK

When Dilve fuw MtQuald fall, not the ease, however, ns" tin ox,iml- - (Continued clt Page 2
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Former Resident of Honolulu
Has Disappeared from

Manila.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE

HONOLULU BACKERS

Alloril rinl.iv Thajcr, onotlma
ncwspiporiniii mid resident of llono
lulu unit recontl manager of Calambh'
Er'tile Conipiuy,,j.imltod df Miuiili;
Inn dropped out of sight from 'the
I'cnil Clt "I I ho Orit'nt ami - hid
wliotcuboiits had not bten discovered
win II the last illlly papers had loft
Manlli Incidental!) ho Ik supposed
io huve Mown In nr otherwise dlnxs-- I

of maiiv thousand dollars of good
Hi itiol ul it moiiej .

Aico-dih- g to the stnrv con'nlne.l In' Hnltrkoug .Main, Is due miiclr credlf
the dnllv prsss Timor had an option, for ih0 nnrtnw eacpo of what might
on the Inni at Calamh.i, and on Octo led to tlio IntKidiiillnn of the ptiloleu-- '- i nftr, M .lkai.-irai- ire nil lilsltlal jellnn iepr within the htiiindar
papers. 'amr correspondence relating In

sLWu vveio inineil over to Jmlgv
Cnlfr-i- l hf the Court of l'lm' In

t nee in " Onl lie might rnlo oil
ItH i viicv to I lie n ilvtnc) p'o- -

codings
One thou I live th of Heiltn

was due tt)u' 'iernni"iit the , flrst
wirk nr Ortri - i runnlete thQmp- -

Hon pfl if "no Two months from,
tint (mo 23.-,0- 0 Ik duo being the h1l
nnre of the first minimi pnuuent nf
the pureJinsaVprlee of $123(100, llin,
ngieemcnt loliig Hint me entire
amount should bo paid In tnent) no
mill Instalment

In commenting on The Thnor fiasco,
Manlli of October S sas;

"The next sugir cstatPB promoter
lookiim to sit up Hlpip In (hose sun-
light Isles hid belter joto n complete
sugar mill among his paraphernal! i
mnl rilrn- - the manufacturers'
n full In his IiihIiIo pockets After lho

fnke nutn rare and tho Calonioa es-

tates Mnnlt(1'I)egan develop-
ing her cvn teeth and tlio Infl.imtnn.
lion nltaclicd thereto has not jet d

"

III Is Issue of 0( lobT 4 Manlli
Times bns tho following to say In ItK,,,,.

HONOKONn. October I Alforl
r)))nv Thllr , ,,. of 10

(,,,,, fKl,M , ,
. i.,mPpne

Un, ,, ,n(at(1(, m, , ,le)ov
;o, ,, ,lp ent fr()m to
PHntm ,, Mr ,0.nr)10(, ,0 utng.
konir ,,, ,10 rnnll0l nou bo fmim,

Mr strt ifirvv who nernmiinn-- j

led Mr T!ner o Hpnukong In thn
("Continued nn Pstre fn I

CRANK TRIES' TO
I

fHn 'itl'Hir;ADKI,IMlIA la, ?VOV t,-- A

craim loaay uiiturressiuiiv iiiuimpii
ed to nssassinaie Director ri i oi in
Doparlmcnt of l'ulillc Works

PRINCE HATFELDT DEAD.

(.Hpeclll liu 111 I ll PjlMe

i,o.vjio iinr, Nov. I - I'rllj
'Ilatzfehli hiishiud uf Clara llilnt- -

lnglnif;'"(s ilead

SUGAR

SAN rjlANCISCO Nov.
r 'Jt degrees test,, 3.80c 1'iovloiin

quotation, 3 SOC

SHOOTS

REVENGE
Yellow Fever

Is Discovered

Sickness On Hongkong Maru
Develops and Ship Is 'CI

. $,

Honolulu lias Just osripml llio grave
danger of,n pqvslhle cnlimliialnii
throiu.hMhe. Inliiiliicllon of yellow lo-

ver, thnnW-tt- r

exercised (i lhororpt of Ktilcral
lieallli authorities acting unrtortlio tlP
rcrllon of the Uliil'd States n,)iniiili
tine; ami Mutine 1 oh jttt 1 tenia"

To (tin mtuin cxt reined bj Dr.
In ilu (mulling of lliu recent

suspicious ( se ( f sickness found cut
I

Ijioatd tit iou KlKeti liner

ies ,,f u.u Tfrillorv
A dolnsnlon of pn mcdlCat olllcots"

I it mil it r Or Ilainui, Marshall, Jnim i

nnd SI ii bit ron.icrtcd with lm qu ir-- c

enl6 Hi Tucker Smith of
ilii icil Stairs i and Di I lull- -

hoarded tbo Hongkong Jlariijoff tb
hniluii this nin ii'ng and at flie rnn
i lurloii tf ,i 'rug h examlnalloti ot
tl0 siid'c'oui case irrUed at n unanl
mom dcc'simi tint tho indent Is Mif-- .

r(M'i. f,om ellow fever
tl-- l , f?I..LI.. -n , I...-.,- ., 11..

in bundled dillir,n n TrrltorIil Itoird

Uulletln

receipt

lucldenl

jjongkonir

Sinclair

Kalslia,

thai
i:ail illed

IS

FOR

,
TO

f.iiiiirn tn

station
funds, ftned XStiO

he up his hear--

MUJDEROFF!CIALv;;H-,vrrT,,,i:e-
,'o

Detained

CLARK FINED

REFUSAL

TALK

e IIOO
for tn .inuvnr
nl,ni,t il f,ifini

ho alsn

J , until Hie lluoi
'are do

worn over until week

SUPERVISORS

UP

I'ress Cnlile )
SAN 4 I'our

hive
with 111

Ion with tho the
county

life--. ,

t

jr ,
dhlp In io kill the yellowJ

rei i Tim etitlrtrjilstory:
if'lbe rise In over

this. jiiornln.abQ said toi
be wmviiltscciji'lirlinio lias tho)v
contagious vv

Tho doclslnn uion tho pari
nuirimtliin
ilny fqr tho Japanese lln- -'t eileral rcdulatlns-foinlr- o

n slxdnjs' (junrnutlne fori
nnd to enrrj out A

tllA . XI flltl tllnt hn .nlnn.ii.1 3" ", ."... .. ..,.,; iu iv.iwnu hV

ju viiuuiiimo iiiriucr
tloxQlnp board. ""

Tint tlio port
for nierlnm lino
(iKinmiis or TeliiinntopecMs pn Irtfectisl
jiflff, nt the proscnt Itr

"established the ease now
on board Japanese
Msiteii auna i;rnz jicrnro sailing for,;
the Isliiuls ,

I)r n cnblo
ip rnrlIeo Jills morning wliicli

further out contenljon In ro- - Jw
Intlon to a flnllhr enso 1

on boari tho DrilUh 1
Ilfnlcy TIipiossp from i

If'niz Victoria. n'C'.nnd j
1, ,..... .J.r.. . .4 . " 1

wii--i iii oini-uu-i dim o.t.iiiitu 11117 iim-- in piu. inioian reuro on uciouer
lapiucso steamer on October SOlli ho, 21 heennsn of the serl'nns 'illness ,i
hud his EintplcloiiHr a mord Ra1nr, Ills case whb snfeillly
serious ninladj than that of nrilarl i I e,l ns elIow fever nnrl the
to had been assigned enmnj quarantine officers refused In srmlt
of tlio lllnitis of sleerago p.ihseu-th- men to I The
ger An exhaustive diagnosis ulded Sail Trnnclsco on
materially by vvatililng or tho, nnd lit on the Zytjjjrt
patient finally ilpvcloied tbo fact that tho month, j
the inso Is uiimlstakubl vcllovv fever I Tlie cahlo states iiauertt

precautions wcro takin by of jcllow fever whllrt (he
ofllrers In tho fumigation up tho ,,

for nn.nnr ...le.iin,,. i,.
foro flinud .lurj Henrj Claik.
nllegeil embezzler of iw.llco

was toilay by
Iqooper, when rinio for

the

the
the

tTljo

Jack1'

illuming

Sallnn
the

tlino;

Itnmm

boars

Salmi

the

lssfiod

tlio
tho

the tho

Judgo

of court loj fallilli) luuiorron. lis hip, ninnnj
regarding the "'"'I "'1 Intererted thnt, Uift,' traubh)

wns fined nnd
refnslllir n mipullnii

n,, rlipnVu Iim

,ro t)o Amlrido was
n,1P)j upn

Ho Mauds cnmmltlin
nld Th- - arguments on the

ninrrer re' next

FOR FRAUD

(AssiM-liie-

I'ltANCISCO. Nov
siipervlrors of San Mateo count)

been Indicted lij tho grand
ur, ihnrgeil extortion eon

nn t finishing of
courthouso.

order
moa(u(,oeAr

ipiPStlon was giniii
jiatlentiilK

liissed
stnxo of illiewir

or
officials wllfnue another

of iletcntlnn
1

"jellow
tin provisions

llnitlrri(ll

ijlckness on
Criii. terminal

llnwnllnn nt tliBWJ

now clenr-- 1

thmtigli
jli llnor. whlcli!

y

leeched fromM

Ilia
(if slcknesi

found frelKh&r
sailed

for waslolf

of
concerning iliognn.

Federal
which

the mil thrro. Hu1qv
Oclnbpr23

aicfiil arrived Victoria

oflngo coast.

SPAIN IN THH0ES OF 2
'BIO LABOR STEIKE

' -.--' (fit lpm l'Ml.Jo.1 if'i,
MADItID, Nov, 4. The SpitiWi

govciumuut is most MeterniliuWo
prevent nil dcniojnitr itloiu 'WliiK
itinilo In llircclom tomorrow jiyWo
lnhcr fn tlons. (IcMieral We!er has"
e elved n.'liifi;rieinentK 'to tho num-

ber of 15U0,
Tod.i) thqto oecurrod serious riots

in It.iriclona, Tim ttrikeis vvhoro
In a despcrnto mood, jifpil on a nuii- -

ber of luborers w )io were nctlnB III
l,,e "inclty of strlkobrcnkcr, w.
er!1 rf u,c nf-J"P- l"l8 woiiuiM
8(rel'- - ' ,$'""' "rlous trouhlo Is expecfed

"uw Kx'sW"K "'" '" ivki m
Olid Olio Vvnv or, tn othor.f K..!'

"- -

QUEZON IS REELECTED

r HHcliitrl PrtM CnhlA.)
MN11.A. Nuv. I Assembly

now In region leeleclod'Mnnunl Qif-o- n

as Delegnte to Congress .TtMi
tioily emphatically refueiltoi'o-Blde- r

tlio election of lteliltol.egird'a.

ASSASSINATION OF
.. ALPHONSO RUMORED
IAhsotIiIM Titus C(ill.l "

LONDON, Nov. 4, There Isa
rumor hero to the effect "that HfT
Alplonso of Spiln has bee'ii asiiassl-natei- l,

Tho rumor ran nr be con
iirmeu, -

4
y
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

tTONDAVl

PTUESDAYl
Aloha Temple Speelal.
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY.,.
Honolulu Lodge IiiilinIntr ninl

Installation uf OfilriT.
SATURDAYl

All Tliltlng members of tn
Order re cordially Invited
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th

O0j9(a Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

"HARINE ENGINEERS' rber. '
'EREFICIAL ASSn?IATIOrl Sm lit
aims invited.

HARMONY IQDQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
P.: 30 in I. O. O. F.JIall, Fort Street.

. E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
W II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

"K visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU I0DQE, No. 1, K. of P.

. ' Meets every first and third Frl-Bn- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
curner Fort and Ueretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
"

r O. F. HEINE, K. n. s.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each rsonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers ly

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

r IB. V. TODD, C. of It.
!
HONOLUCIT AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets "on the 2nd'an'd' 4th WED- -

' Nl SDAY evnulngs of each month at
rf7:'. 0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner

Da tanla and Fort streets.
i 'iBltiug Eagles ate Invited to at- -

S W. II. RILEY, W. P.
.-
- WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

H0N0LUIU IQDQE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge To. 016, B. P. O.

'Elks, "meets in their hall, on King
"enVeet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. SMsltlng Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. JD. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
CJKO. (T. KUlEqEL, Sec.

'WM. McKJNLEY I0DQE, NO. 8,

K.of P.V
r 'Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

evening at 7:3p o'clock In K. ot P.

Hall, sor. Fort and Ueretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR, C. O.

E. X JACOBSON, K. R. S.

BY AUTHORITY
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 4, 1910

. VACCINATION NOTICU.
Notice Is hereby given that the

ch'ldren, not already vaccinated, of

the following public, school will he

vaccinated by a government physt
.clip at such schools tjn the dates

roauer Biaieu, uegiuuiui; ui i.
m.;

"
November 7, Kauluwola; Novom-ie- r

8, Manoa and Walklkl; Novem.
r 9, Royal; November 10, Wul-lnpe;

November 14, Central Clrain-tut- ir

and Primary; November in,
Knllhl-iik- a and Moanalua;

10, Pauoa; Novotnbor li.fNiwembtr November 18, MoUIIII;
Noviomber 21, Maemao; November
22, McKInlpy High; November 23.
Kairhl-wa.en- November 24, I'ohu-w- "

'i$ frii; ' November SKna'humantr,
(November 29, Normal.

This notice Is given In pursuant
of tlio requirements of Act 03, Ses- -

elan laws of 1909.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

,'P President, Territorial Hoard of

i! iieaiui, (

47CC Nov. 4, C,

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
?V Vol" VrtfA TtlTrt! 1 1 Kfl Allj ""! " vv "'i, uy ia- -

, kta.itreet (opposite IoyaJ Hawa'ian
Hotel). Houn: 942:30 and 1;30- -

ff- - ( '

'

to

1.

lit
a.

7.

Sunday. 10-1- Evenincs by
appointment. Telephpne 3024.

I7r 3m

3'i S
ini..j.tn.i n.i n n jp. i. ci.i....i..
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very first item

T: the list of sup-

plies for a camping
party should bo: Five
cakes of Ivory Soap.

Use one cake for bath-

ing; another for the toi-

let; a third to cleanse

Tinderivear arid flannels

and the other two to keep
pots, pans and plates free
from impurities.

Ivory Soap
904ioo P&r Cent. Pure

TWO SHOT IN

i BUSY STREET

(Continued frcm PaR,e 1.)
DrhiT, wniie on ilio uiiiuini; ta-

ble, innilu u brief Mntcineiit of tliu
clri'UiiiHtiincoii Kurrnuudlng tlio fIiihiI-In- g

to AfBUtiuit City and (.'(unity
Attorney .Mllveiton. Il iv larod
that McOu.ild had shot at him llrst
while he wan running for the Nuu- -

auu car, at the turner uf Hotel and,'
Fort streets.

Driver derlnrtsl that he was sif-
ting in the llaltlmoru rp.ttaurant
with a man named O'Connor, ami
after finishing his meal left the res.
taurant hurriedly and hastened to-

ward tho Niiunnd avenue car, yHilflt
was standing nt 'the corner. l)rlver
says thut he hail Just stepped from
the sidewalk when he heard a re-

port and saw McQualil standing on
tho curbing with a revolver leveled
at him. Driver stated that be Jump
ed onto the car :uid that McQuald
continued to II ro at him. emptying
the revolver" of live shots and ithoii.
running Into the ltulllmnre restaur
rant.

Driver says that ho then Jumped
off the car after It had passed the
restaurant and weut toward the res-

taurant, whero he mb he believed
McQuald was preparing to shoot at
him ngaln. Ho saw MiQuald In the
corner of tho restaurant and fired
two shots at him, ouo of which
struck McQuald In tho right breast
and which It Is hollevcd may result
fatally.

DRIVER WANTS WORD
SENT TO HIS FATHER

The examination of Driver at tho
hospital showed that one of the five
bullets from McQuald's revolver had
struck Drhe.l In the hack to the
left of the medial Hue and near the
kldnoys. It Is a dapecrous wound.

Driver naked that a wireless lie
Bent Immediately to his father, on
Hawaii, who holds the position of
superintendent of the West. Hawaii
Railroad, asking him to come to Ho-

nolulu Immediately.
Driver has been rooming nt tho

Majestic Hotel, and the man named
O'Connor, who was with him In the
Baltlmoro heforo the shooting, will
bo examined this nfteruoon In tlm
belief that ha may' know romethlng
of tho e.uiscs that led to the shoot-lu-

I

McQUAID HAS TOLD
OF DRIVER AFFAIR

According to Die ikjIKo theory. Mc-

Quald shot Driver ou,nc."oiint of Jeal-

ousy, and the unwritten law will be
invoked on his behalf, If ho lives.

ni mt tit a nm lrfl nnlil wiTllt to

....
I'livur wtia III' " iiifi.i.,
nnd that something would happen
soma day. "I am a
man," eald McQuald, "but that man
Driver Is always with my wfe when
I nm away on .1 have some
self.constralnt. hut I mlght'iie driven
too fur. Mr. McDullle, please watch
tho pair of them and In that way
nothing may happen "

McDufflO katlsfied himself that Mc

Quald vvns right in his remarks, but
as tho months rolled oh nud nothing
elho was said pf tho matter. It was
thought that mattorsliad turned out'
all right. This morning's trngedy,
I'flwnvcr. revived tho story, and

. . m. r r 11
UH IJrivor nuu .virs, ailiiuiu nuv
hoen ecn on the cars together a
lot, the pollco theory Is uccoptod as
tho correct one.

LOST.

(idlil Netheisolo bracelet with
thyst .betting., for leturn
to this cilice. , 47CC3t
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, 14 per hour. Lewis Stables.
IKIIiel SI.. Ili(rk Slnihl. I'liuue II.V2.
It goes without saying that every

thing Is Ilest nt Tim Hnccite.
now stunt every day nt tho An-

chor Salm,J tCmii( and King.
If you want n good Job duuj on mi

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlnt$ Mfg. jCf) 47) Queen 3t.

For I distilled "woier, line's 1oqI
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up. 1'Uoiio .2171. Consolidated' ' '

Soda Work.
Judpe Whitney In the rase of Henry

Nnhntileluu el! nl versiu It A lleeu
for n quiet It U has 'given Judgment '

In favor of ihr ilefeudant.
Two new apllcants liaip nppearedii

ior inu iKiniium in Aiionicy iiener.il s
oinco made ncanl by the npiKilntmetit
of Bcpu'y I.Mner (o tho bench, these
being Claudius Mcllrlile tiud HaroM
Si)cnc( r.

Meiubpcs of the Knahmnnnu Society
will attend In a bmly tomorrow at
Alnahah,, wivere the renialus of
H011..A Vi, (ilegborii will He In slate,
at 1 p. m nt Altinhnu. Walklkl Will
meet at tlio .Miuua Hotel station.
Members ate asked to wear badges.

CAsTitT"
. TO THE JURY

At 3 o'clock the Jury in tho cao
Of he United Stntae as. Max Sehleui-uie- r,

rhnrgeil with bringing aliens
Into tho country contrary flo law,

leturun to .be rourtrootii, and Hie
rnso-wll- l be glvon them to decldo by
I hVIci k. '

Schleuimer, taking the ctand Ibis
moriilgu, Btnted that he knew noth
ing. about poaching or bringing Jap-rthes- e

to the Islands to work the
'glinnn deposits.
. Ho'nnado an agreement with n
Japanese whereby the latter paid
him ir,0 monthly to work the
guano beds, and as to how the labor-
ers wero brought to I.yslansky ho
did not know.

When n woman doesn't look good In

a stylish hat she nlways says It Is be-

cause her hair Isn't fixed up right.

Ilul It-ti- IMIInrl.il lleom l'lionc
2185- - II 11 lie! in lliixliifHH Ofllre
riionn 2250.
:: n tt u tt :: ts xt tt t: :: t: :t :: :: :: tt
BOTH MENARE WELL
" KNOWN IN TERRITORY

MrQiinld Is known from one end of
the country to the other. Ho has
been In the biigur business for year
nnd was popular everywhere. Sunib
mouths ago he was operated on in
n local hospital, ami this, In

with the mental unrest that
he has undergone in connection with
tho tioublo with Driver, Is bitpisised
to have drive him frantic.

MQuafd formerly tho mnu.i'
ger of the Kona Development Co.

Ilnu'nll, nnd Is well known nil over
tho Territory. Latterly hn was on
gaged In work 011 the census nrgl- -

rultural returns and had come back
to Honolulu a short tlmo ago. As
soon as woril of tho shooting was
spread aiound town, a rush of

friends to the hospital took
place, hut no one could fcco him.

(?I)rlver, whoso homo Is nt Kona,
Ujivtiillif was for sonio time a sport-
ing writer on tiiei Advertiser. Aft
erwards ho was connected with tho
1'earl Jlnrbor dredging work, having
obtained a position as
WOMAN CASHIER IS

TOO SCARED TO SEE

One1 of the wltncTxcs of the shoot-

ing, whose story might do much to
help tho police fettle home trouhe-10111- 0

questions, Is Miss Virginia o,

cashier of tho llaltlmoio res.
taurant, where McQuald inn and
whero ho was pursued by Drlpr.
DufrMlss Rupuso Is today suffering
ajmosY-fro- hysteria as n result of
the scene she witnessed, nnd can not
glvo a connected story or tho affair, i

I saw tho men run In nnd heard
tho shots fired," said Miss Itapoco
this morning, "hilt they filghlenedle,)

Chler McDiilIlo nnd told him thatlnJ 80Il
.,..... ..!.' i.i i.,D

business.

old

ivm

the

was

ran'
ran back into the kitchen

and upstairs, nud hid myself, ami 1

can hardly think at nil
MJbs llaposn rcmembertf dimly that

OMo'of'lhf) men mil heon 'eating In

the 'rntfnurant,, but shock has
drtv'J'i.prnuieaJly'erytlilnK else out,
or her mlll'li '

CURIOUS CROWD IS "
EAGER FOR DETAILS

V(jirtw) hnurj. Pfl('rjtm' shooting
took 'nlaeo IiIk' cfowdif cathorod on
iho corner, fit tho street, talking ox- -

elledly over the The news
It spieud all aver tho city. Those
.1 ... - .. ......... 41.

again eager listeners, nud curious
examined Iho bullet-hol-

tho drug storo window us ir It wero
Hindu of wild. Tho JUIIImoro Dairy

Iho worst of Iho fight
look plae was besieged with visitors,
and nil tho phases or tho n flair wero
repeated over nnd over by voluntary

.wffHIMPHHHHVHHHHHHHHHH

s

imr .nu I'nnna VMinuar win ha
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City Transler Co.

hjjppin.
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

THROUGH M WINDS ,MI SI ,'S

:L0GANMED TO tMBUl
TROOPSHfF WILL SAILf FOR SAN FRANCISbtffOMORROW

AFTERNOON MAUNA L0A BRINGS SUGAR AND PR0- -

DUCTS FROM WINDWARD HAWAII JEBSENS OUT

FOR MEXICAN BUSINESS.

De.iplle a nucconslon of strons hsail
wimiH ninl iroiigu seas. me. uuiieu
States army traiibport l.o.4nji from
Matllla enroiitp to San Francisco np- -

lug and was soon along side tho Al.i- - l'ur,er Sheldon reports Rinonlli'tns
ken wharf. ' and light winds with tlio exception

Tho troopsljlp In well iden wjth of crosnlng tho channel when rjiligh
oinccrs, Ihclr wives hud hiinllJcH nnd v'oalher wnn pncoiintqfci!,'' Tho ?i"fliKht
n laigo niiliihcrjuf enlisted

'
meii of (ho'llu inctiidod 3D liond" ca't'tte, 4' Sackn

army nnd nnvy hwa, S horses,, 18 crajcH'thlckenJ: 33
Tlueo dnya Were spent nt 'Nagasaki, bales hid s, 33 oasos' lipnry, CD xVks

Japan, whero a consignment of Mllkl tnio, OCO Racks coffco, riBO!) sacking-coa- l

was taken 1.11 b'janl. I nr, ,

Tho l.og-i- sailed from Manila on1 lV

October Illli and spent tho following Steamer Schedules Election Dayrytj
day at Marholea ipiarantlno station Thero will bo 110 chango In' tho,

where the enlisted men and their rr-- , time, of of lutcr-lslnu-

fee's reclved the regulation funilga-- ' steamers from Honolulu to Various
(!on. IKirts on olecllou Intondln.s

Threo children, the family or th de- shippers nro uiillfleil that nil freight
ceased employee of the I'hlllppluo In-- , for Island lioils must bo loft at tho
sular government cnnntitiitiM tho only wharves not later than Monday after
passengers left at Honolulu. noon.

Tho vessel will laud n small amount' The cass of Clio I'eyung Yd and
of general cirgo whllo heie. four other Koieans charged wlli as'

Sailing orders wero Immediately sult and battery went to tho Jury
jiosled that for tho iKparturo hls morning nt 11: J5. Tho Jury

tioopshlp for San Francisco at turned n verdict at 2: IB In tliltj cano
tlueo tomorrow afternoon. flndliiK Har II Chlng guilty niiil the

Colonel Charles A. Wllllapis of tho "thers not guilty.
21st Infnntry was the ranking Wl '!
on board from Nagasaki to Mnnlln. Japa"f:e Cruisers Sail Nov. 12tW. ,

Tho Login will carry Brigadier- - c"ull"B and tlio cleaning of tlio two
Ocnerals llllss and Alckhlro from thU Jnpaneso ciulsers Asatna nnd'jltnsagl
port bi San Kiahcirc:i. I"1 rcqulro more tlmo than ftj first

Among the number of Insular gov '"nleniplated ami Instead of Liking

eminent Journeying to tho "1L,r 'leparluro on next Tuesday tho
mainland arc .Insopli Conlcy, nn olllclal ',3s,''s will not Icavo port fdr San
cniinecled with tho de'ecllvo bureau 'anclrco heforo a week from'tomor-o- f

the I'hlllppluo Constabulary. Cooley lnw'- Tll IMimiliiatlt.il of tho .Iifpaiisso
Is nn old timer wlh tlio Information wnr vessels last ovonlng warv 'some-btiroa-

or that organization. Anntlior. "',IIK "lat rceo!yed general cdijimont
secret service operative on board tho n" nlo" "1J waterfiont. '

Is Nathaniel C (iuorton who n
hnn been associated with tho Manila N'Pp" Maru Due Tomorrovy. .

Hl hundred tons or Oriental freightdfpartnient ror n number or years.
Mrs. Wlllhm T. Nolllng. wlfo ot

n ,," ," nt "10 I'"" l?f 'I'll
tho chief of tho Bureau or IMsta in'
tho l'lilllpplnes Is also a passenger. I

'in ir.. ,.nrin n,r io i

) cnllsle.l men of tho navy nnd mnr-- l

Ine
nrmv. 22 inllllnlv entnlffa ntul 19 .HuJ
cliarge.1 soldiers.

Hongkong Maru Quarantine Pau.
Tho five days' ..p.ara.itlnu which tho

I'oduial health aiilhorltlcs mHEl up
on tho Toyo Klsru KnUlia liner Hong-
kong Maru will with today
and that vcssol Is.oxpecled will coma
up to tho Hnckfsld wharf tomorrow
morning to dlscliaiga a rnnsfuumnnt
or four hluplicd tons of itr'a(ea that
weio taken on board nt Central utiil
South Aineilenii The Ilonir- -

koug Maru Is deslliied for Japan and
China.

Next Mall frcm the Coatt.
Tho noxt consignment of mall rrom

the mainland Is dun to nt I In-- J

nnlulii cm Monday morning by tho
Jafianeso liner Maru. This voa-se- l

will hrlng.'no cargo fur tho port.
Thmo may bo a fow lay over passcn-gei- s

vvho will lenvo tho vossel nt Ho- -

ttrlittn niiil niinliiiiin I ! i 41'" "Ly ann ' or .mo""
Foster Made Fair Time.

A days" passage Is credit- -

utter having discharged n shipment or
lumber nm leturnlng to tio Pacific
const, n reportod to have anived
at Port Townscnd yestttday. ,

Ra
Mattcn Frelflhter Enroute.

Tho Mntaon Navigation
Willi general cugo fiom Sap

Is reported to havo sailed
fi'om tltat port for Seattle ynstorday.
Tho HJ'ades Is bound rur Honolulu
and will gitlior up additional freight
at thp l'lisut Sound ports.

Korea to Call at Mqnlla,
It s ninlorstood that tl0 Pacific

Mall 3teanier Korea on leaving Sail
Franchcn on her noxt will t(ikol.l. Tn..lli. 1'lm l.pi.

IIU lW
enroulo

In Iho Oi lout or hbout November
H'li.

Mauna Loa Depk. a Barnvard.
The forward deck of Iho luter-lslnn-

Manna Loa rosoaiblod a bain- -

yard this morning as that vesrei caino
nlongslde tho wharf at tho conclusion
ot her run 'to .Kona and Kan ports

i n,9 American schooner Annie
t rcmcnibor anything, i;. Hint sailed rrom Honolulu

now."

tjio

nffalr. "'
I,

day.

wnn mm nueii i' uiv.rnrgii iiesiiueu iuuiriu.
their stniy nver, and avoriir-- i should arrive nt Honolulu

lo
bystanders In

lunch, vvheio

actors.

I

I

of

o'clock

oniccr

ctnldoyees

ur,lvo

nrrlvo

Tenyn

frolphter

voyago
.

on

m

.'lold
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on wlnlu'arl Hawaii. Shipment,"
cinvs,, horses, chickens,' calves. wl
titikcj wero luclndod In tho 'lilp- -

;pcnt qf caigo conslKiied ,o localffu

"""" r ea'iy tomorrow morning
?' "I0 Jnlnc0 'lner Nlmioii Mnm,
"he vcjisol s eiiroiito from Hon'ckon-- j

J.1" J.al':"lt,.l, lrts with destination at

Brinos First Shipment Java Sugar.
Tho Ilrltlsh Btoamshlp . nicnshlel

first or this spisnn'R Java simnr fleet
nnlvcd nl"1 Z". ,"

Delawaru '"""", ro- -

""!!,. hT,. l'3 Scve'1 'licr
.v... ,n ..nn i.uhu cargoes oi Javasugar aro now on tho way to Deb'
waio Capo.i for ordci'B,

IN FOHEJCN ports,, I

Friday, Nov. n. ,
,,onT TOWNSKNI) Arrived Nov. 3;

u'rt " - 1'ostor, hence Oc'. 2ft
MAN rJlANCIBCO-Snll- ed Nov. 3: S

8. Jlyadcs, for Seattle.
Transpntr ligan sails for San Fran

clreo, tomorrow (Siilurdny) J p. m.

SAliYlED
(Hpfflat 11 n I lot In

WAILUKll, Maul, Nov. 4. For
ler ShofllT Salfioy was sontenced to-

day by Judge' Ivlli'gsb'ury on wi In- -

mi'iiiieiua ior cmuezz ement. Tho
sentence was to pay a flue or eight
hundred dollars and two hundred
miliars. SalTery Is trying to raise
Hip nrl.o or the flno.

" " .

QUITS EMPLOY OF THE CITY.

i jc. Aea, vho bus been lioldlng
down Hip position as jqrk to the
standing couinilttees np the Hoard of
Supervisors, has tendored hU reslg
mllm. tho Bamo havU, ,,.. ..,..
ed yeiterdnv.

Mr. Aea vvns oxtended a vcitit of
thanks by the hoard In appreciation
of bis' fill th ful services,

, . -- :
PLUMBERS WERE ACTIVE.

During tho month of October tho
VII t" I (111 a lit Mill 1inia rtf t lift nH ., mnrnM (iM"l'Vt1 "I lliu l'-- II"
active. Acco,dng to a rolort filed
by the city nnd county plumbing In- -

w.' Ai..,iBi,n,.ir 7- - .,in,,n ro ........

''" lJ. CO Jobs passed,' 2C

ejections made, while tl,e otll lain

corps, r.fi2 onllsldl men from tlio;Ba" ' ra'lcli,co'

oxplro

ports.

fourteen

Hyades

apd tho Installatlnu of 2H fixtures.
The ollleo ro'olveil In fees the sum

of 1112 for the month.

SITE

'M PROBLEM

SAYS BUSS .

One Leilehua Location as Good
As the Next Asserts

General. U

l.oltohun Is so wonderfully adapt
eil ror nil of tho purposca'or a.greijt
nrmy post that a selection ot a kito
ror tlio post buildings Is tho easiest)
tuoblcni Intnelnable,

T'hls Is the conclusion volcei) tlilu
morning by ticncral Tnsker llllss,
commnndcr of tho apartment ')f
CaMforiila, vvho returned trom t.ef
lchua this1 muruliig, nhcr a UioroVlKl;

Inspection of l.ellehu.i, In cdn'ilany
with fjtinlermaslur.i'iiileral AirijMre,

(lcncr.il Iltlss iffd 'not' state that
the permanent site for the buildings
has been determined upon, but do
clored that this Is simply a matter
ot foi m nnd In the hands of Secre
tary or War Dcklmon.

, "One could stand on the .eno
W!'WP.tl'!l.V Pld' W 'nilf1

"d throw a stone In any Hue, ntd
Uo direction tlio slone took Wodld
bo as well 'hilnptcd to tho" lotatlou
of the permaneut post buildings as
iinv other site. Lcllchun Is bc.iutl
fully adapted ror nn nrmy post, nnd
the main problem Is now to proviso
fo- loini'irary nccnmmo'dntiot); tor
the now trddps Hint will drrlvo. y

iiilarlers will be provided r(r
theso wIHioitt delay."

(lencrnl llllss expects to lenvo on
the transport Loruii, sailing tomor
low nrtcrnoon, nnd will probably bo
accompanied uy (jcnornl Aiesiure.

REDUS
LEADER HERE

Miss Dclnn, head of tho lied Cros.
Society with lipddiihai tors at Wash
Ington, 1). C, nli(l also head pt tho
IliNi Cross of tho 'Army of the Philip-
pines bt(n 'passenger on the transport
Logan,-ani- l while In tho city has been
tho guest of locnl members or tho Hcd
Cross Society.

A reception will bo given In Miss
nemo s honor nt 7:30 this cyenhif; nt
tho "homestead" or tho Y. W. C. A
BIO King street.

All ihoso Interested In Hod Cross
woik nro Invited to meet Miss Delno
and especially tho gradunto liursos or
tlip city 'whether now engaged In nc'
tlvo woVk or not.

BUSINESSMEN

The Itepubllcan mtctliigs tonight
will bo foatniedMiy a big gnthcrliig
of Imslncts men nt Lustuna Hall nt
7:30 o'clcck, with lieveral of tho
most prominent of Honolulu's citi-
zens scheduled to nd dress tho voters.

Thlil meeting Is under the aus-'plc-

of tho Fifth Precinct, Fourth
Dlstrl t, of which C. O. Ilalleneyno
Is chnlrpian, nnd ho, plans )o make
It, tho best of the campaign. Among
the speakers scheduled for tonight
aro W, O. Smith, K. Faxon lllshop,
Nnrninn Wntklns, H. M. von Holt,
It, V. SIllHBle and. John Hughes,
"Strnlght, . tlHt" tal' wl" uo Bvo
I'oiiuincrauiR auepiion.

IMPERIAL EDICT
FOR PARLIAMENT

i

(Associated I'rcns Cable.)

PEKINO, Nov. i. An edict has
been Issued from tho thropo nit
uouuclng that tho Imperial parlla.
ment will conveno In 1813.

SIERRA REPORTS

i no loiiowiug wireless message
lips been recolvcd by the ngents froni
the S. S. Sierra, bound ror San Fran
cisco:

8. S. Sierra, at Sea, 8 p. in., No
vember S, lino. 1?2 miles frpm uj

fresh easterly winds, sea
moderate: dnrk, cloudy wrathpr;

30:20, air 73,

PA88ENQER8 BOOKED I

I ,

Per stmr. W, 0, Hall, for Kauai
potts. Nov. 3. Mrs. C.. "Nelson, A.
S. W,"cox, ,Mrs. wilqox, Mfss Qnltjii.
n. p, Quarles, Mrs. II.' Jorih. It. P.
nolilns'nn. F. O. Iloyor, E. Mollor, Mrs
Molcr.

r
Per

.
slmr. ...Claudlne,

.for Hawaii.. and
"' 'K Vi ' Tv' Vm- - "' A' "al":'"' """"''V A' c. Henwlow, H.
Ralon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Iioss,

Jinb j'blo 'j' ' lIHun.', , ,,.;, ,;. ,, I "i. ,' .
11

bury, Miss Mcl.eqd.
mJ Uj.nu 10 wer ronn"clnM;n;iiart Mr; ,,, j ,

'

Weekly 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n II per year.

Friday. Nov.M. I

Kona and Knu HiWii'-.Mn-u'nii Um,
Rllnr,, a. m. ' f '

d'paK'TEP i
. - .1nunaay, Nov. a.

Illlo direct Wlllielnilna, M.J N. 8.
8., a p. 111.

Knual ports W. n. Hall, slmr., S
p, in. i , ,

iiawati pons .Koiikn, stmrj. p. m.
uanit terniso)-iI3plor- If, , C. Q.

a. s., p. m.
-

tAtlSErriER8 ARRIVEtJ
T T .... JL

Per U. S. A. T, Logan from Manila
via Nagnsakl or Honolulu: Threa
Rhepley chlldfeh.,' For San Frn iclsco:
Dr. Florentine Ampll, John E. Hatter,
Hosier C. Ilayy, Capt, li, C, lb rkeley,
It. A. llHrilnrr let M r ti n ...iui.
Miss P.ilth Drooks, Capialn Israel F.
Coslcllo,, 2nd IX Henry J. Castles,
lltrn....... .tnrliea'., w.... Pllnlrvn'v.....w,. 1 , n,,. V,.i..nj.n.iuj.
Fat-g- M. Crowo, p. ,1. Fjtksltnmons,
Jltlt1 tiiilnni tlaa n n ... Vf

K. Oorton, Miss ji. 'aipberlet,
'litok HajnllionAjst.I V.-- " r.'ai Horn-
ing; jdhiivY1lendlfy.fMary A Kllno-felle-

John K. I.08.kct,V.Mrs. H J. Me- -

Kenney, Mrs. William T. Noltlng. W.
II. Normnnd. Mrs. J, K. Parsons, 1st.
I.t. Hiram A. Philips, Mrs. fjhas. L.
Pllpey, Major John 11, Porler.Jlst I.t.
F. B. Sldnmn. Mti.il. HIbii.

BWS
"V""'fJ ,' uiuwii, o, Jl. 111H1, MTU.
A. I Florence, 9cari niirjjrV, Mrs.
Henry P. Johnson.AMr Henry Kunz-ma-

Mrs. Samuel' J. 'ilclnft'lli, Wil-
liam McWorth, Mrs. Oeorgd, Noble.
CcorirA F. Norton. Mm. xttfA1., iinu

hFrrink1 Plerpont, fi. H. &tdryMKdward
Cnwln. C...l -- I -- 1. v ni. m - - ...n'". riruuncK U. OlUll, AlfS. Iien
ry O. Tracy, W. E. Van felcji! Harry
P. .JnhnJQii. Heriry Iiin'zmarf.silrs. II.
T. ilull. Miss 'jnno A. 'l.efarfo. Mlsi
Adcle I. Hnyno, Miss MaudoTE Kee.
,1st, .t. John J'Klngraan,-.!- !.

Per slmr. 'MaIthMv lAd,Vtr6b Kona
rind'vKai'iorls, Novj 4. Mrs, Ornel-la-

C. 1 oltp, O. A. )crndt, T. F. Sedg-wlck- 4

V. C DaylesMrs. Hanlano, M.
Apa, S. I). Khahaalna, E. P.'chapln,
Miss h. Thompson JIlamos, M. Acta-via- .

. I

PA8SENQER8 DEPARTED

Per stmr. Wlliielmlna, for Illlo Mr.
and Mrs. E. V Ilar'nard, j'B.

T. (J. Bradford, D. K Flynn.
Mrs. n. T, fluard, ,'jno. Kat. Theo.
Dnnles0n,'Mlss 0.' Wllfong. (Mrs. N.
C. Wllfong, Mr. and Mrs. Jnp. Iloss.
II., garter, J. Drady, Mr. nndlMrs. E.
I). Hulbort, Mrs. II. Collins; O. II.
Hlchardson, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11 S. Bal-co-

H, M. Balcon, V. n. Sfpckman.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Cl! IJcldy. J. S: Young.
E. J. Lord," K. Lnriger, F. S. folding.
Mrs. Holding. T. T. Werner, ,Mrs. M.
A. Ellis. Mrs. e Painter, A. W, Dam-fort-

Mrs. Ilaniforllir C.-1- (Wilson.
Mrs, Wilson, Dr.' and Mrs. M. U. Len-lio-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. F. Uiish, Mrs.
T. P. Molln. W.'A, Muller.

PAS8ENQERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Klnnu, Ior Kauai ports,
Nov, 8. Mrs, Jjiescr, 0.W. C. Deor-In-

Mrs. Dcorlng.
Per stnir. Manna I.oa, for K"na and

Knu ports, Nov, 8. A. Crumlhame.
Jas. Ako, I,.. Chong. C. W shford.

Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, Ior lllo ami
way ports, N,ov. 8. Mrs. H. A. Bald-
win. I). O. May, II. (V; klmball, E. M.
Campbell, .Mrs. Campliell, J. O. Young.

Per stmr. Miknhala, for Maul and
Molokal ports, tfnv.,8. A, F, Judd.

TOER 'IS -- GONE

(Continued from Page J,)
Interests "of th?"credllors,',,Teturned
In Manila 'thU morning Ai'u the Za-flr-

" il'l
Ho stated to a Times represents- -

Uyo that he had nothing (o. ?ay ro- -

Karuiug ine case, or concerning Mr.
Thayer's present whereabouts.

All ,of Thayer's papertfnitvitho a

deal were foriiaJ!yr turned over
to Jijdgo Crosshelil Monday 'morning
Tho" papers Included .'all Mmifiioas

somo.of .whloh is said to
iavo been villi tho' Dllllnjiham Inter-

ests. " ' '

Tliayer's attorpoy, Mr. J. N. Wolf,
(ion objected tq making 'hs corres
pondcico a pnrtof Hhrofi(rd. but
Judge Crossfiold ordered t produced
III order thut; ho mlKlt rulo on Its
relevancy to the Insolvency proceed-
ings.

"Tho , falurovof tho Calamba pro-Jc-

would .fio a grqat disaster or tho
Philippines." said Mr.'.Wolrion In

his sum) ou'liayWh corres-pondciic-

"anif I ppi cuita In sympa-
thy vyllh every .effort that Is belnn
mado (o keep up tho'affalrs of Iho
company."

"Tljreo Ihousnnd pesos rnhat bo pahi
tho Insular government thlsrweok to
rompleto tho option prico o C.000.
This amount wll bo forljicomlnn
frr.m tho credltors-o- f 'he-Mat- e ac-

cording to Mr, Hartford. Beaumont,
altornoy for who

the bankruptcy suit.
''Altor this pnymontlla made, tho

creditor will havd a breathing spaco
of two months In which to secure
capital for tho payment 6f 17,000, tho
balanc'a pn the first annua) paymont
qf thp purchaser "price of Oi 0.000 for
tho Calamba, Illnan and, ftapta Itosa
estates which are td,tio paid for In 20
annual Installment,

llnlletln Kdllorlal' llooiii Phone
2185. Ho lie tin 'HaiWsj Offlc

Mt i '

.; '.j iM"i
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Some Interesting Specials

For Saturday's Shopping
,

TUCKED SPOTTED WASH NET 18 inches wide.
Regular price. 60c nntl GOc; special, 35c and 45c yard.'. ,

,.., TURKISH TOWELING 25 inches wide. ItcRtilar price,

)(
, 45c; special, 35c a yard.

WHITE CREPE 31 'nehes wide; with colored Oriental
designs. Regular price. 25c; special, W& a yard.

TIN BOOKS WITH CUSHION Regular price, 15c;
special, 10c each.

SACHS' DRY
Corner Fort and Bcrctmia

HEAVY RAINS

places lsveled up so
Standing water about
Estimates furnished.

Contractor P. M.

Streets

JUST ARRIVED

HEINZ "57"
Of Good Things for the Table

INDIA RELISH
DILL PICKLES

APPLE BUTTER
and all tlio other chol ;c dainties, Kicked In the Heinz In
lmltubtc Way.

" '"Ask' Your Grocer.

1911 Pads
for Desk Calendars

Get our l'atl now. , You

will want to make memos fur

the coming year.

1911 DIARIES

; Hawaiian News Co.,
I limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED'

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES;
E FILING CABL

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

'9 31 FORT STREET

TQYS! TOYS!
"'

, CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN
Our Toy Department now open,

. . r with a. Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and 'a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.
- , King Street
' '

Christmas Cards
.. . Dainty. Stickers to Secure

the Package

A.' 3. A R L, E I G H & C 0
Limited

Everything in Books!
' 1

., tf r- - .uBROWN &LYON CO., LTD.

t Alex, Young Building

.. .;...V

GOODS CO.,
Opposite Fire S'.ation

Has your lot been
graded and filled?
Have the low

that there will he no
your place this winter.

POND Phone 2890

VARIETIES

Beautiful and
Exclusive

Patterns fn

Wall Paper
Wo have paper fu"r every

room, ami at all prices. The
Wall Taper sou buy from us
will give your homo a dis-

tinct Imllvliluullty.

LEHERS & COOKE,
Limited

' 177 S. KING STREET

M..E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EHBALHER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAROBA BEAN MILLS

MODERN SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

RVKNINCI lll'I.I.CTIN, IIONOMIMJ. T II rillDAV, NOV, 1, 1910. . 13

OF CELEBRATION BY

:SE
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CONSUL-GENERA- UYENO.

The clliiuix of 11 notable celebra-
tion of the Japanese Hmpcior's birth-iln- y

came last night In n lirilllant
reception gh-e- lit tho Young Hotel.
From oinelul uml unolllcl.il stand-poin- ts

it was ono of thu notable ls

of tho icar. Army, navy, r

umi'iliplomutl.' corps of many
natluns, Federal and Ten Itui'lul olll-cc-

mill iiiouilncnt citizens In alt
walks 'of life, to tho number of at
thousand, came us tho invited guests
of tho Jupanesu consul, .iiud tho

of beautiful gowns, glitter,
lug uniforms and eoveie evening
diesi,1 'coupled with lavisii decora-
tions of elect! Ic lights, made tho
root garden of the hotel u striking
rcenc from vlght-thlit- y to eleven.

It was tho birthday anniversary
of Ills Imperial Majesty, Kmporor
Mtitsuhlto bf Japan, who yesterday
ended tho h jcar of hla
life. Admiral Ynslilro'iJ waishlps.
the Asamn au'il Knsagl, which had
'their masts and yards electrically Il-

luminated, presented u picturesque
right as they lay In tho harbor.
Consul' and Admiral Receive.

At 8:30 o'clock, qinsul-Ociier-

I'lcnu was at his pout, standing at
the head of tho receiving line In tho
mauka pavilion of Hie roof garden
ready to wcl omo the' guests us they
arilveil.

Hon. A. Ij. C. Atkinson usslstcd
the consul In presenting tho guests
.to Admiral Yashin), who stood ne;ir
the consul.

Prominent among tho guests wcic
(iovornnr nud Mrs. Kroar. As soon
us tho chief ee utivo of tho Terrl
lory arrived, tho Japanese lianil,

in tlio olllelal uniroims of led
and bllic, plajeil "Tho Star Span-
gled Haulier."

Almost all of the inemhors of tho
consular corps and their wives ,wero
piespnt. The local prominent busi-

ness n:en were there also to pay
tliclr respects to tho repietentntlves
of tho Japanese Hmpeior. Tho Unit-

ed State urmy and navy olllcers and
tlielr wives, headed by nl

(Special llullctlu Wlroleta.)
I,vWAIIIAi:, Hawaii, Nov.

4. Tho Democrat candi-
dates of Hawaii county, led
by Motzger, candidate for tho
Senate, tried to hold a big
raly:ln Kawalhao this after-
noon.

Ah tho cutlro thlrty-jil-

vtitvra of this prcclnit woro
busily engaged in employment
on the roads and the oro'tlon
,of the now wlioless Btatlon,
ui oiirj but Manager, llnlch of
tho wliclm Btiitlon showed
up at tho meeting.

After waiting for ono hour
'for a cl'owd to gather, tlio
Democrats slutted out on a
still hunt to flnil n Demo-

cratic voter.

Yung Chin was given a hoiitonco'of
ivio ear lu Iho Federal Couit today,
as he had cnnrisod to being tho own-

er nf opium found In Iho house nf
Chlng Chow Yco icceiill-- ,

.

IS

FOR THE

Corwtn I". ltces and Mrs'. Ilees, en
tered thu icceptlon room shortly be-

fore 9 o'clock.
Consul Koreter of Great llrltalu,

wearing tho uniform of his. tank,
and engaged in conversation

Captain K. YnninJI of the cruiser Ka
sagl, with whom he talked in Jup
anchc. Mr. l'orster had lived In Ja
pan for many jears and Is a lluciil
Japanese speaker.

Tho two pavilions wcro lUtlngl
decorated with1 tho American and
Japanese flags. Tho mauka loom
was resorved for the reception and
icfieihrncnt l,ibles, whllu tho makiil
pavilion was given ocr to tho dulir-er- s,

who cnjojuil themsehes ns tin
musicians, placed Hawaiian medio)
Japanese Captain Dances,

Captain YauiuJI, tomni.iudcr nf tin
Kus.igl, who has traveled extensive-
ly In Kuropc, distinguished himself
by being on the floor flint to dance
with one of tho local ladies. The
naval hero of Japan pi oveil that he
known the art of dancing well.

Admiral Yiishlro, who, it Is wild,
is alro a good dancer, did not aval!
htuiKClr of tho opportunity. Ho sim-

ply looked Into tho room to sOo tho
fair ones enjoy themselves.

Consul-Oener- ITyono was ably as-

sisted lu looking uftcr the comfort
of his guests by tho sectctiirlcs ot

tho consulate and by Mr. Tiikakuwa,
representing the Japanese Merchants'
Association. Mr. Y. Akal, manager
of tho Yojiahamii Specie Hank, wiih

thcro ulso to render assistance to the
consul, i

During tho reception Colonel Sam
I'.irker. wearing tho medals of tlm
monarchical days of Hawaii pel, dur
'ing wlilcli tlmo he was Minister of
Foreign Affairs, entered tho room
and was ptcsented to tho consul and
admiral. He woro u Jap.meso medal
received when ho was minister.

Tho ro option and dancing ended
ut about 11 o'clock. Consiil-Uoncr-

I'ycno received the congratulations
of his guests for tho hospltiihlo spirit
with which he had Imbued the oc-

casion..

Kamaainas and Visitors to
Be Guests at K. P.

JHall

From 12 to I o'clock tomorrow aft-

ernoon thoiu will bo u bpeclal ol
lunch rcrved in thu IC. or 1. Hall,
corner of Birt uml lleretiiula strtets,
under tho auspices of Kubiniu Lodge

Mrs. Wllllum ChuiiB H0011, tho
president nssl&ted by tho nicmbcis of
tlio soclnty, will recelvo tho guests.

r.verylhlng Is being prepared for
a grand poj lunch, which, It Is said,
will bo largely iittonded by tho ka-

maainas us well lis the vUltors. Tho
proceeds will bo used for thu benefit
of tho society At night, begin nine
at 7:1)0 o'llok, the floor will be
clcaii'd for dancing.

One jif the liieinbors of the so-

ciety said this morning that the
luu li will Include almast all the
Hawaiian ilelleiiiles that cm be
thought or. The tlcketH 1110 selling
nt $1 each and nie good for the
lunch and dance.

lYccklj llullctlu.?!, per )car,

KAWAIHAE RALLY 1SPECIALP0I

WAS BIG F1ZZLE11CH TOMORROW

There's no
around the fact that every

man appreciates quality,
whether it be in a suit cf

clothes, a newspaper, or a

cigar. In

Benjamin

'I'T
rl

(Slothes

we have the utmost qual-

ity in both fabrics and
tailoring.

The Best Shoes

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO., Ltd,

1051 Fort Street

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

Kainuiki

Live!
Close to Nature and he

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

Lait Vessel for Nome. I

Tho btenmshlp Northwestern, tho
last vessel to maky tho dip to llchrltig
Sea this season, sailed fiom Seattle
oji October 2 for Nomo, Alaska. Willi
Iho ilepaitnro of Iho Northwestern
rtniinmulcatlnn by water wllli Seward
1'nIiiHiila Is 'finished fol' Iho soasou.'

j:hjs

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUS AOVERTISZJU
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Just

getting

Dunn's

SIZES Iat )

Regal Shoo Store, .

Kinp; and Bethel Streets '

Five-Doll- ar Specials

THIS WEEK

the Best Styles

in

TAYL0RMADE

and Street Hats

H Our

a
t

Represent

S
h
o Turbans

P

QUARTER

Arrived ex Hiloniari

ARE THE SOLE AOENTS

Alexander Young Hotel
Laundry

Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice a day.

NEW TR1WMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE WILHELMINA

K. UYEDA I02'8 Nuunnu St

tiMW' liAfflJKl. ' jdffik- - A.y ii, I, ii. ...l j , Jif, ,
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If the Democrats of the mainland supported the platform
of the local Democrats there would have been mainland Dem-

ocrats down here to assist in the campaign.

The man who shoots to protect the integrity of his home
commits no crime against good morals. And' Honolulu is
not lacking the need for lessons of this character.

Vote your Republican ticket straight. Placing city and
county Democrats in office merely means assisting in the
recognized plans now laid for electing McCandlcss two
year's hence.

There is no doubt about issues now before the people. A

vote for the Democracy is a vote that will seriously threaten
the future of Hawaii, industrially and its privileges as a

Territory. A Repub lican vote is a vote for prog-

ress.

nnwnPDATir addhaiq aw eypikp
ULlllvvliH 1 1 w ir Lfll-- O rill LAvuOL

t
' Ncarly all the last words have been said in the political
campaign.

All that can be dignified under the name of policies has
been fully set forth before the people for them to pass as,,
calro-- a. judgment as is possible in the. enthusiasm of a cam-
paign agitation. .

The net result is that the Democratic partisans have been
put upon the defensive all along the line. Starting out to
attack the Republicans, the Democrats, bossed, and finally
disorganized and fighting among themselves, find them-

selves distressed and willing to save what little they may
from the wreck.

It could not be otherwise as the Democrats, led or driven
by a Boss, have seen fit to center their attack on the very
vitalsuf Hawaii's prosperity, and to THREATEN THE INTEG-
RITY OF ITS FUTURE AS A SELF GOVERNING TERRITORY- -

tThis is the plan of the opposition party if that party has
any plan. And if it has none, then the party is so weak,
an'd vascillating as to be undeserving the trust and con-

fidence of Die people. A party that cannot govern itselMs
riof organization on which to place the responsibility of repre-
senting the people.

'Apparently unable to say enough that was mean on the
stgmp, the official campaign literature issued by the Demo-

crats has been, in tone and in word a repetition of the senti-
ments issued by the Japanese strike leaders of ar and
mdre ago. It has cd Makino.

If the people of this Territory and particularly the people
dfithc city of Honolulu, should go on record as supporting the
political organization that is responsible for the utterances
of Jtho official Democratic campaign literature, the friends
aniJ well wishers of the mainland would be indeed satisfied
that the citizens of these islands are in no state of mind, to
bet trusted with the responsibilities of self government.)

(There is no middle ground on the issues that have been
created by the reckless utterances of the Democracy in this
campaign.

It is impossible under the present conditions to pick out an
individual man oi the Democratic ticket and say "He isiall
ritiht." That individual must lack one of the essential char-
acteristics of honorable and trustworthy citizenship ithc
(Jcjirage to declare his opposition to the vicious and damag-
ing declarations made by his party. His silence has given
consent, if nothing more. He is either for or against the
utterances of the Democratic cairmainn literature, that

hf brand our leaders of industry as the drivers of id

slaves and the rest of the community an aggregation .,of
sycophants. . i

, There is no manhood in the man who listens to an insult
raunched upon a whole community and says to his friends
oi the quiet, "You know I don't believe in tljat." What sort
of a THING is he, if he remains as an associate and active
supporter of the men makingthat talk, and paying to circu-l- a

c it throughout the community.
Among' the intelligent men of Honolulu, the only claim that

in lividual. Democratic candidate's 'are .'making to preferment
is an excuse for the platform, an excuse for the other men
orj the ticket, and an excuse for the general attack that is
being made in the name of the Democracy on .the future
prosperity of these islands.
- Under such circumstances, the intelligent' voter has no

,' cjqod excuse for failure to vote the straight Republican
ticket. ;

The Republican candidates and the Republican party as a
whole have no apologies to make. They appeal, to the patri-
otic voter on the record of Republican achievement, pro-

gressive achievement.
! If progressive achievement is what you want for the city

. off Honolulu and' the Territory you must vote your
Republican ticket straight.

;
,
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HOMES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

Young Street
A Wro Iioufo. Three hod.
rimnis; modern iIiiiiiIiIiik nml
ntlior ciiiitcnlolircs; fruit trees
In .Mini . . . l'rlio $L'800

Maklki District
A
llinrmmlily
I'lttractlvc;

. .

Kalakaua Avenue
Homo on Kiiluliiitm on

y, rnr line; larRd yurd; ncnamil
ticeB tilirtili.i on prou'mls.

rrlcc.firiofi

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
si. Jo.. Li

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as
to location and size for n pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis
courts, planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
'BETHEL STREET '

YOUR BUSINESS BE

BENEFITED IF YOU

USE THE

Wireless

i i

TINS FAKED

Discovery That Last Opium
Haul Was Illegally Stamped

in United States.

It lias liccn 'found by'oxainliintloii
Unit tlio labels ou (lie opium seized
in the box at tlio express olllco two
days uro aro fuWes, and wcro print-
ed outside n government nlllcc, thus
Hhowlnir that there Is a IiIb hiuiik- -

scheme on In the ITnltcd States
where tho labels, or stamps, aro
placed on tho tins after lliclr Im
portation.

Georfio G, dulld, a paper expert
was In by United States At-

torney llrcckous Mild liiornliiK to ex

r

'1

room Iiousp;
liHiilciii, noil niiiL.
Rlinilo' trues, rlc

1'ilco SL'UOOV

nvcmie,

ami

Well

WILL

SlIliK

called

l i w ' J J '

TheSign
Of- -

Originality
In- -

Picture Framing,

Pictures,

- and Printing

lainlim.thi).itaiura, aud.lio..fouml that.
although tho stumps had been var
iilshcd over, .tliey .were not of the
jmuio paper us that used ou the reg
ular btumps.

When tho law of April, 100D, was
passed, all opium then lu tho cou-

ntry was btamped by tho government,
und any opium (nought since that
time has no government stump upon
It. This Is u plain evidence of
smuggling, ami all sucli opium found
Is confiscated at nnroi

That this oplutnti'hlch was found'
licro with the faka stamps opens up
a vista of vast possibilities In tho
opium smuggling business lu tho
United States seems' evident.

There have been no further ar-

rests and no further seizure I of
opium today, but developments aro
.expected In San Krancisio at any
time.

Ilrccknns cabled thoro jestcrday
tiro names of tho persons who ex
ported opium to Honolulu, and It la
expected that tlioy will bo placed
under arrest at any moment.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
,ifni

Special Opportunity
i

l i,

Someone can secure a nice home''
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owing to ,thc fact
that the owner has left tho country ,

and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments, Particulars at
our office.

We have also a $2000 bargain on
Kalakaua avenue,

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU,!. H.

w&qrfWW!llKK& "" " "' r f

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS

Cecil Brown,
A.F.Judd,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA- -

r --xrrat-- fxVnv TIVES" '

lohn K. Kflmanoulu,-E- .

'. .,(.

A. Q. Marcallino,
EdTowse,'
Norman Watkins,
Williams Williamson,
Frank' Ki Archer,!
A. Li Castle,
S..P. Corrcdj-Eddi-

Kano Fernandez,
Chas.Kdnekoa i

S. K-- . Malioe;

MAYOR
John C Lane

SHERIFF
AndCo'vV'Gbx.

CITYaATTORNEY
Johfi'Cathc'dHU'

TREASURER-RobertliWrShiriUl- e

iiAUDITOR:t .

James Bicknoll
CITY CLERK-u

! D. KalibkbriMJr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Walalua 0-c- ar Cox.'
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Kupau.
Ewa--Jo- hn Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

ISLAFJv FRUIT CO.,
72 3. KINO STREET

Phone 1515

C'ablo advice-ti- l regard to the fnlto
btamps on tho opium found hero
goes forward by cablo today, and do- -

vclopmcnts along that lino may
como at any time.

BELATED JDIHS

Voters who vero out of tliu Terri-
tory or sick during tho period of reg-
istration may obtain forms for ufTlda-vit- a

at tho Republican headquarters.
Such citizen by appearing before (ho
Hoard of Registration may bo regis-

tered and enabled to volo on election
day. This mutter should bo attended
to promptly as tills Is tho lust oppor-
tunity forgetting nuiucs on tlio regis-
tration list,

21S5 rdllorliil roomi 225G
.business ofllcc. 'I'Iicm! are the n

numbers of tlio It u 1 1 ot I n.

Prices Cut in Half
To make room for1 new'

Roods, we have marked, a large
line, of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH y ,
at HALF PRICE. This is less

tlian cost to us, but we need
the room, This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not breakjhe bgxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine writing material at
a ridiculously low price,

li. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

I :!'li I C II ' 'TVI I l
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Large Stock,
just received.'

Sold on time
payments.

: ' .r.

Coyne
Furniture
Co.,

Young Bid

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco l

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

AUTOMATIC (SPRINH) J

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. do.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

PICTURE. MOULDING
and FRAMES

In late and artistic designs, hand-tone- d and carved, for the

autumn demand, have just be;n received.- - '

Arts and Crafts Shop, -

YOUNG' BUILDING "Vrl" ))

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year
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T?he article who look com-
fort wearing quality in footwear

M'INERNY SHOE STORE

JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

for men for

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125,Meichant Sheet Honolulu

Seven Lots
CO BL 100FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
ami vvuicr no Stone Fine

Garden Sal
PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

For Sale
$ 200 rino J"t nt IMiumil nvenuo.

near Country Club; GuxlOG.
$ 200 Mill-T- wo I.ot8 nt Walnlno

Heights, jmrtly Improved, near
car lino; fipxioo each.

$1300 lange House and corner Lot
nt Wlmini incline, Knlmukl;
11,419 square feet. Oilglunl
cost over $3000,

P. E. R. STRAUOH
Waijy Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
dee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

1500 to $15.000

"1artInWne7
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

R3 Mei chant St.
p--

Etc.,

2780

C, L. HOPKINS
Bystematizer, Notary Publio, Agent
tc Qrant Marriage Licnses, Hawai- -

inn Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldir. HOURS

I 0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

1

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIO

Office Corner Hotel and SnVth
Streets. P. 0, Box 046. Phone 238G.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California hai

Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, ,BilU if lale,
Leases, Wills, Eta Attorney for th
P'ntrfrt Courts. 78 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. THONE 1310.

v,jt.$Vi-- , ..

GENERAL

Tejephone

License;

?

and

Marriage

WHEN IN NEED OF

Pape
, of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULUT LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAnA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Qneen Strecti

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Do You
Realize

Hint a savings account may
lio opened with one dollar?

A liomo bank will lio Riven
J on In which j on can deposit
odd change and which,

nt our Hank, will ho
opened and tho amount thorn.
Ill credited to jour ncnuiit
and interest paid jou at tho
rato of four and one half per
cent., compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Pnrtj and Morchunt Streets.

Capital nnd Surplus:
$1,000,000

The Sugar
Market

T'10 Plantations nrc still ther-e-
same old plantations same rid
ta.ne; not very apt to vanish over-
night.

Wo can give you valuable infor-motio- n

in regard to any plantation,
you may bo interested in.
STOCK AND BOND DEPARTMENT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 TORT STREET

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Wank books of all sorts. ledgeit
etc, manufactured liy tho n u 1 1 a 1 1 1

Pulilliblng Company,

fRMfrigr,..,
mrrmTmemmr mmW

umiwmimmmm nyim mniyym

KVRNINO nOM.ETlN, HONOMILU, ntllUV. Ifllo.

Alfred D. Cooper
'Hawaiian, Slocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 Box G07

& s,lent Bflrber shp-Hote-
l ,trcet.I'MIIUIIIOUII UUUUIUMl bf(, Kr,IIllOTl

ltt...Hllrwiuiiij Jtuuiiinun IirilClIlt'

MocK and Bond Brokers
MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

.t.i'.tl4fft

N'OV.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Nov

.namuokstock.
mkhcantim;.

Ilrewei-fcCo- .

SUflAll.
I'lantntlonCo

Hawaiian AkHc
Haw. Com. feus Co....
Hawaiian Sugar
Honoinu Susai
Honokna Sugar
Haiku Sugar
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Knhiikii Plantation Co.
Keknha Sugar
Kolo.iSugnrCo
Mcllrydu Sugar
Onhu Sugar
Onbmea Sugar
Olan Sugar Co. I.ld
OlowaltiCo
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.

Sugar
Pain Plantetlon
rrnekeo Sugar

Mill
Wiiiittin Aerlc.
Wit lukuS.ignrCo
WuliiianaloHi.garCo
Wa.iuea Sugar Co.

.MISC!OI.I.,iMP(in
liiterlHland Hlcani Co.
Hnuall.in i:iectr!cCo.
Hon. Co.Prcf.
Hon. Com.
Mutual TetMtili.iti.t
Oaliu '.'.'..
Hllo Co, Pfd

It. I'll Con,

.. . M Ml

" . " r r IT. I. 5

P. 0.
.

'
,),, .

I... tlI.I. .. ... ..
, uj if)

83

4,

C.
.

Co
&

Co
Co. ......
Co

Co

..
Co

Co
Co

Co

'lc
Co
Co

Pli or Hii .

Co

. .

N.
...

It. T. A. I. ,
It. T. U 1. Co ,

r'n
It. A U Co

II. It,
It.

Hon, 11. &M. Co
Hawall.ui PliiLapplo Co. .
lunjong pd up
do ilnn nr. - ,1,1

I'ahang Huh. Co. (Pd)'..
l'ahang ' (Asa 40

HONIIS.
Haw.Ter.4 (HroCI.) ..
1 aw. i or. tys,

Hnw.Ter.4',
Hnw.Tcr. 4',4X
Haw.Ter.3l&
Cal, Beet Sug. & Itef. Co. (
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw. Irrgtu. Co., Cs
Haw. Com. & fa'ug Co. C;
Hllo II. It. Co., Issuu
Hllo H. It. Co, Con. G ...
Honokna Sugar Co., (i

H011.H.T.&UC0.CV'...
Kauai Co. Ca

KohnlaDltchCo.Cs
Mcllrjdo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Mutual Tl. r.

OaIiitIL&I..Co.SX .,
Oahu Co. 655 ...
Olaa Sugar Co C ...
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs .
Pioneer Co. C .
WalnluaAgrlc Co. CX

k.4,.4--

II.. ru

i,K

...,.,.,,
nwn

Pnr Mill

Mill

Illlo

uiok U.U..

Pd)

1001

Hy.

Mill

P. 0. Box 628

Hid Asked.

s8if

14

13V

iKj
100
r,s

I7
10
20H
M
1)
18""

W

10
100

IioiJJ
10s

107
JicoJi

i)i'"
101 a
100

UJ

500. .

130

UK

no

2(H

150

101

140

l'7i:
MS
no

104

100
07

iojV
100
'

50

o

4

21

41

H

9tf

SAI.CS Hetwecn Hoards: 43
$U7'i..; 23 Claim Sag. Co,

S2fi..',0; 300 Olaa. XI.7B.
Session Sales: S olaa. $IS7'.; 5

Olaa, 4.8'(ij.

Latest sugsr quotation 3 80 cents or
$77.20 per

Sugar, 3.86cts

Beetsjls
HENRV WATERHOUSE TRIISl CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER H0N0LUXU STOCK AND
EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock ana
Hand Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StanKenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Jebseps Again Enter Mexican Trade.
Plans nru under way for tho estah

llbhmciit ot n steamship scrvlcs front
Tmoiiia and oilier Hound ports to Mo
xlto and Central America, In which
tho well known Jcbson liners Kiln
and Hum will operate. The Kiln nnd
III nil. two Herman steamfrs. were
hioimht to tho Coast bv M. Jobseu
opeialo In tho Mexican sorvlco, which'
tliuj dlil for a time under tho house
IhiK or Jobheii Osti under fhety
wino withdrawn several mouths bko
and until lecontlv havo been hint:
Idle. They mo now being overhauled
and aro expected to be running ngaln
by Novomher 1.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Try a case of l'lncctar It Is pure
1'linno 1E57

If vour linrno or dog In sick A It.
Itownt, I) V 8. 1'linno 2120

Six-cha- ahop; no lone WB11S.

ZI,1U1
I...1uuuku

Sugar

ton.

to

&

law In the district courts of the Terrl
tory.

Pay cash and ask for green stumps.
They're free. Cull at the show rooms
nnd seo what you get frco for
stamps.

There will be a reading today by
Dr A. I.. Andrews nt the Collccc of
Hawaii nt 4 o'clock. All Interested
are Invited

J. A. Henderson has ipiallned as ex-

ecutor of the estnte of tho lato Tom
Muy by llllng n bond of $lir,,U0O H II.
Dole and A. lwls. Jr, hao quallllcd
with bonds In n like amount.

Tho farewell reception to Dr: and
Mrs. J. T Jones will ho held this
evening nt 7:30 at tho .MetlioilUt par-
sonage, All friends of the popular
dlvlno n ro Invited to attend.

Secretary Mott-Sinlt- li estcrdny af-
ternoon receded a cablegram from
Washington from Secretary of tho In-

terior Hulllnger granting him eno of
absence from November 13 to Febru-
ary.

Now York burbots nro holding n
conclave at which Is being advocated
tho rulo to charge the user of 11 safe-
ty razor more Tor n haircut than
would bo charged on a regular cus-
tomer.

On November 8 tbero will ho n
meeting of tho Hawaiian l.rnneli i,r
tho Ited Cross Society for tho purposo
of electing olllcors. The meeting will
ho hold In the olllco cif Judirii Mnl...
Judiciary building.

Posters fur tho P.ii.idonu, Cal., I'lor-n- l
Day have been rccchcd by tho local

Floral Parade Committee The post-
ers aro well gotten up uipl rnpruuont
n chariot race, which Is 11 featuro of
the day In southern California

Interior work at tho new .Methodist
church near Thoinns Souaro Is fast
Hearing completion. Tho windows,
composed or colored glass, aro being
put In and tho exterior of the bulld-lu- g

Is taking on n finished appear-
ance. l

Joshua Daniel Tuckor. Inspector for
tho r,4lh Masonic District, will Insti-
tute Honolulu Ix)dga No 409 nt tho
Miikonlc Templo this evening, Hono-
lulu Lodge Is iiinde up of the members
of the old Lodgo Puclllc, that has
transferred its nllcRlanco to tho
American Jurisdiction.

There "will bo n specl.il mectluK of
Honolulu LodRe, V. & A. M., In

Temple nt 8 o'clock this even-In-

for the purposo of Instituting tho
lodge mid Installation of olllcors.
Members of Hawaiian No. 21 and
Oceanic Idgo No. 371, 1" & A. M , and
nil sojourning brethren nro cordially
Invited to be present

BOURBONS ON

LONG JAUNTS

Democrats Trying to
,

Cover
Much Ground In Last Days

of Campaign.

Democratic candidates covered n
lot of territory Inst night, sonio of
thoni Retting around to threo meet
ings, though few who had spoken nt
eitiier tho Punchbowl or tho Knllhl
camp rallies tried to go to Wntor- -
town, where tho third nicetlnp wus
ueid.

'1 lio Knllhl cantp gathering was
one of tho rctorddircikets of the
campaign, In point or.'tlmu. it was
12 otlock when tho last epeuker

thrusting fils doctrines on a
polite hut tired and
audience. I.'arly n tho evening tho
sevoran imig-wlnd- gentlemen go(
up niul overran their time, and tho
others would not foiibont to bo neg
lected, co every inn 11 on the list hnd
ih 111 hk.

Tho Punchbowl meeting was en-

livened by he vera I choice bits of rep-
artee between tho speakors nnd the
crowd. Tho Republicans havo al
vvas been glvon orderly attention hy
tho I'nrtiiRiicbo, but the many slams
that the Democrats havo taken at
the Punchbowl residents have made
them ciltlrnl of tho lloiirhons, nnd
Lome warm badinage was ludiilgod

u last night.
Tonight's Democratic meetings nro

nt Moanaliin and nt Pnuoa. The
nit of town meetings of tho Demo- -

pratil havo had several drawbacks.
Last night somo of tho candidates
who attempted to go to Watertown
In an automobile, liroKo down nnd
wero late.

THE INDIAN MEDICINE MAN

can ptoduce roots nnd herbs for
every ailment, nnd cure diseases that
hafflo our mobt bkllled plivslclaus,'
who havo spent jears In the study
of dniRS.

From the roots and herbs of tho
Held originated l.ydla II. Pliikhnm's
Vegetable Compound, which for
thlrtv venrs has proved nunc, potent
and efllcncloiis In curing female, UIh
than any combination of drugs
known.

Our Store

And Your Store
Our store so far as the name over the door is con-

cerned; your store in respect to the merchandise inside.

. --jsC

Elks' Bldg

say

IS
Residents Complain That Road

Gang Is Inclined to
Sinfulness.

Residents of upper Niiunliit Valley
would greatly appreciate u inoro
irpecdy completion of that llfty-fo-

boulevard svstem as planned for tho
thoroughfare by tho (It)' and county
supervisors.

A llclpirntlftTl nf riirA.M,rilntli, ll.
Izens from the district hns called tho'
attention of Major Joseph J. Tern'
and the inemheis of tho hoard to)
what It alleges Is an unsntlsrnttory
method being pursued by Ito.ul Su
pervisor Joliu Wilson and his for, 0
of men.

It Is elnlmod that tho rand uniiir
will biV partially complete the vvoik
f)P rfninvii1 nf fminnn niul rim enttlitt- ...u..I. u v mm tut? - lib
of cillhlug. then leave tho uiinnUliod
Job to tnko up work In trout of tho
premises of another property ownor.

Tho result Is that u number nt ts

along tho avenue uro greatly
liiconvenleii ed by the apparently
needlesi delay in tho work ot es-

tablishing tjio ttieet Hue nndi tho
p'aclng of fences.

Muyor Tern has been Informed
that In Eiivernl Instances thu prem
Ibcj of propei ty owners nto luft to
the morcy of wuiideiiiig tattle or
hoises While fumes may havo boon
Initially replaced, no provision has
hi en made for lestoriug tho gates,
thereby leaving large nnd well kept
lawns exposed and open to nnlinnls
that may bo running at large.

Chairman (J11I1111 and tho roail
board havo been delegated to look
Into tho matter and endeavor to re-

store harmony. Uoad Supei visor
WIIfoii has but n smnll forco of
workers nt his command owing to
tho very pressing leiiulrehients com-
ing from other city und iiunty dis-
tricts on tho 'ovo of election, rif-tee- n

men nro at present emplnjcd In
tho woik of ircbottlng fonces und
nubs along that poitlon of Nuiiumi
nveiiup that Is to bo Included In tbs
widened boulevard. While boiuo of
theso men aro llsled as ordinal y day
lahorcis, others aro under pa) ns tt

Mono men, and It Is tlnlmed that'
tho more skilled men are In tho ty

and theroforo iiimbln to keep'
paco with tho progress made by tho
toad gang which has to do with tho
tearing down of tho feme! and re-

moval of curbing.

Bjsy'Tor Rent" cards
ftiitl.tlp of,'..

FOR SALE.

Ilorfco, huggy and hnrue-is- .

"Cheap," this office.

on sals it

Addles,
IfCG-fi- t

This is more than ever before
a store for mothers and boys.
XIMGOOD clothes make it so. And
XTRACOOp clothes are Hke your hoyf

they "grow" every year.
It doesn't matter how hard the boy

plays or works. XIRAGOOD clothes give him
better service, longer wear and greater
durability than the ordinary makes.

A boy's suit is no longer right without
style. XIEAGOOD clothes for boys have
the same splendid style that is nowadays
put into the swagger Young Men's clothes.
Your boy looks good to you and others.

And back of it all is the best tailoring
and materials to be had at any price. We
want you to come and see for yourself.
You'll understand better why we call this
your store.

Silva's Toggery,
wmwin

Mill

WANTS

J, ABADIE, Prop.

CLEANING AND DYEING

PHONE 1491

No Branches

at 1 , ...

.

li

the

of
voles on

V1

King St.,

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
STREET

JORDAN'S
BIG

Holiday

contest
Commenced

TODAY

npH person
having

largest number

Dec. 24th,
at 9 p.m.

be nresentcd
with the beautiful

High-Gra- de Foster Piano

Now on View our Window
A Voting Coupon goes free with every
50c purchase.

THIS MONTH are making our
Annual Show of

THANKSGIVING LINENS

The value surpasses anything before
attempted

1

All the NKW L1NKNS laid
our counters

Wo Invito Inspection

JORDAN'S
&-- V', ,.lvl. ii.fi.

l ,! t f
v.,', ia.MJr&JAA'A

777 KING
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YEE CHAN CO.,
Corner King; and Bethel Streets

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
The Greatest Sale in the history of Honolulu of High-Grad- e

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Ladies' Goods, etc.

Half of the $60,000 Stock, of Yee Chan Co.'s
Merchandise must foe Sold in Ten Days

..t tlu t will startle all ciniictition, bf ninpln? SATORDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, at 9 a. in. Watch

.nil wait for the n.o t nodcm anil n,iTiity ii'cichandKo ovent.

Rcmembci the

opening I'ay,

November 5lli.

A BONA FIDE.SALE.

The ticket icmains to that there is a
saving of V. to V--? on eveiv vou sneiul lioro,

Rcnicmbcr
clatn,

Below we quote a few pi ices
'

to give you an how this stock is to bo sold for next 10
days: ,- .- wsm.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Hundieds of stiictly man-tailoi- cd suits; all of HOSIERY

tho season's latest styles, including cashmerct i

worstedL tweeds, black and blue, 'Men's Hose, worth 20 cts, pair, now

13.50 10.00 7.50 5.00 75 per Box of 6 pahs,
Now, $ 8.50 7.50 6.00

GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS.

Sold in every-cit- y in the U, S, for 10 cts, per
yard, as lone as thpv last 15 yards for $1.00.

the
day
Dili,

idea the

etc, Half

ctSl

4.50 2.50

not miss this if you value money, never will such be
in Honolulu. Wo arc and must make room, The low at which we aio

High Class you lay in one ,

OUR GUARANTEE
We guai antco eveiy pi ice item, statement made, any satiefactoiy foi

any icason can bo or wo wil the

(Signed)

YEE CHAN CO.,
ma

ice

TOYS ARE HERE
, No fear of not securing new and novel to anneal to the

tnse if vou bC? here. New line of MEN'S SHOES in stock.
The kind you pay $5 for at other p'accs you Ret here for $3 50.

late patterns at low pricej in t':e Diy Goods Department.

i KAM CHONG CO.,
TOUT AND BEItETANIA

formpi-p- i

$15.00

BLOCK

GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVs. 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45

A 1'OWnil I'LAN'T; Hardened Steel UUSHINHS 111

evorj working pirt; 1'OSI-TlV- i:

Oiling 3stem.
POWER WAGON CO., Agents W. M, Mrt.

Phone 21GG 875 South Street, Near King

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1097

MAHVSVII l.i:, October i

show
dollai

ARE SEEN
ELITE

?
leaving the country

llliiilon luhorers niu nl.innlnii 1 re. In Hindoo lahnieis. ho said, cannot
Iiifii to Hlniloontnn within the Ret us easily now us for--

few inou'lis following ilium the iciiew- - moily, and they mo beginning to feel
ed efforts to them Iho the offict of low wages paid them
country has been mule evident at tho Tho Hindoos complained the

Iho
umiiiini or x:ss5. p.i)airo to In this country, nro no

themselves In lllndiHistnii anxious lo emp'oy It- -

of the Hindoos, ipiesllou ots, mid ns n lesult tho Hindoo Is bo
edjby tho I'ostollleo, ginning to feel n lon-iln- foi bis old

thero aro now Illudood honiehud.

rrrwi

o'clock
sliaip.

going

Fancy

Value,

UNDERWEAR ALL SIZES.

All .Men's Underwear foimcrly 50 cts each, now
three, "Garments for $1,00,

Do sale Never before, again matchless values of-fc- icd

overstocked piices sell-

ing mcichandiso should induce year's supplies,

Every herein puichaso not
whatevoi, exchanged licfund money,

somethine
children's

STREETS HARRISON

THE
HORSEPOWER

IlKSIOVAHMJ
HMHitOHNOY CONDRNSINO CIIAMIIKR;

Mi:ciIAN'irAI
HONOLULU MINTON.

EVERYWHERE
BUILDING

omplojnipnt

King and Bethel Streets.

AMUSEMENTS
J. At 4 ;i 1 1 - i - A A

Savoy Opens Tomorrow Night '

SAVOY THEATRE

Postponed On Account of Un- -

finished Condition of

Building.

Owing to tlio imllnltilieil stnto of tho
new Suvo tlicitio manager Scully
stjtcs thcie lio no show
thci until touioi rov nlKlit when lliero
will lie oho of tho grandest tlicalilcnl
openings tills clt has over export- -

jCIICl'll.
I Mr Scully cxiirpfw illa-i-

pnliitinent nt not 'bring" able to open
his house nt amusement on the clito
Hint Iiiih liotii generally sit en t. Im'

' also n, tlu) Jhoclnss of talent
he will liut' on'lomofiow night 'will
fullj lnnko up for tho of tvven- -

. t hours t m

,li ponplo n thty city will take,
j klndlj to tho now piny honso a

li ik hunt to sun iiio cumnio ,,y no
hit: rmeicil n roof hut tho sides

That than nro coming nro lcf, ,, t)lus nSHurlug n lmio

next

ilrlo (loin tho
that

Uftfc

with

air as well as nn open nlr theatio.
w. Tit" inniiaisci ""' thero ho no
fnlluio In tho op'nlng tomoirciw nlRht
ami, oM'ijlioilj come ami liiuu tho
time of their lives ImiRliIng at tho

lout rosioiuce. wticio in one ilu) 1 rl- - laliroail cninpniilcs, which wero unco funny stunts mid other Intoiestlni!
it.iyi iiiiutiHis took out money onlers Hip salvallnn of the Hindoo on HH f ttWPa mt aro on bill
lii.Hio nirlval longer

heturbineil wm
One when

.emphijes, said
that nioro

Hint will

'much

(Uiut

delay
fom

will

It doesn't iiinko any
which side of the street )ou take, J nil
will llnd that oitr Liedlloin alio pie-f- ei

that nlde

November
at 9

to

Conor

difference

Satin

GILLETTE WAS1.

And His Play, "The Private
Secretary," Is Full of

Fast Comedy.

CAST:
Douglas Cnttennolo....ItobPrt McKIni
Mis. Blend Dorcas Mattliowtt
Sidney (llistiu Ailhur Kltou
Ilany Maislnud .lames I). Norton
Ilev Holier! Spalding. flea. 11. Howard
Mr Caltoi iimlo Guy minor
Miss Ashford .. .Mnrfou Dunn
Mr Mainland Chns nt Murphy
IMIIh Mnislnnd Hetty Jousnii
Kvn Webstei , Hva1 MaitelU

"Tht Prlvn'o'Secictary " tho week-
end offering presented for ttho first
tlnio hero Inst night by the (Jeorgo
If.'tHovrniil cotnp my, Is u veiy funny
coniedy, and rhouhl keep up tho

this coinpiiuy has bioiight to
tho Orphcuni of fiunlrhlng enlPrtnln-nien- t

for ciowded Iiouhos. William
fllllelto vvns In n Jocular mood when
he wtotp the play, and his splilt Is
lellectcl lit every line.

In Rplto of hot politics) battles and
tho rival ntti'.ict'ons of thn Jnpineso
eoiisurs big lcceptlon nt tho YnmiR
hotel, tho Oipheum was wf-l- tilled
last nUUt nml Hiopp who went wero
Riven Hueo acts of clean and levi'i
eonuily to lepiy them Oeoige n
llow.inl as llov. Itobert Spalding lias
a part well nuitcd to hlni, tlioiian It

FOR FUNERAL

Body of Will Lie '

In State Tomorrow In-

terment Sunday.

1 linl nirnngrrenio cr the funeral
"nlcci ami Hip burial f Hie reiuilin
.I the l.itt- - oxtlou no- - ('leghorn lim-
bed made. Hip unkt lielng Ik hi nt
."' Andrew's C.ithediiil it two o'olooc
Himdiv nfi oi ii iu.1 an pip.l'iuily nn
pounced.

Hi Hut prccosalcn will li"" jiol.'c-- , rei
of the in'lllirv nml nival

ronlces nml of the local government
In, hiding the flnvernor nn his stiff

'the insciilnn will fniin n two
o'clock en tho Wnlklkl sldr of Kinni i

rtieet with it n light testing peir
Vine) at, I The lino of march will he
along Kinnia street lo Vlnovard then
Vlneyird to Nuiianii riul up the litter
to Hip ltoy.il MiU'Ohtim grounds
wheto Hip In'ertnetit will lip tunic

leidlng the pincepxlon to the piece
of Inlei nient wilt he n platoon of
inniiuleil pollen followed li) the Hoval
ll.iwnllaii limn!, eight unlfiirtneil foot
police, ami then Iho six grandsons of
thn docpsscil and Heteiend Canon
Aiilt preceding tho retinitis.

On Hi" left Bide of Hip hmrso will
ho pill hearers S 11 Dole, P. P. Im
Kpi Ile-- r Ailtnlral Iteon mid Cecily
Ilrpwn. and on the rls'it A. S Il.irt-wel-

T. Cllve !)ilei V. O. Spilth
mid i: I Spalding t

rollow'iiK the hclv will eonie the
lnoui tiers. i:x()u-r- n I IHuoKnlnnl he
ItiK the first, followed hy l'ercy Cleg-hor-

The other mourners following
In order will he J. W Itohcrteon mid
wife, .1. H. Hoil and wife, Arthur
CleRhorn and Trank ClpRlmrn

Next In order will In flnrnor
Trear and Seeretnry Mntt-Smlt- tho
Hoern'ir'n stalT. Iho DeleRito to Con
Rrcn, United States District Judges,
.Iitillces of Hip Supremo Court, Speak
er of tho Houho. Colonel Schujler anil
staff, members of the consular corns.
Mnr of the City and County of Ho-- 1

noliilu. and .Master or llawnllant
LoiIrp.

Announceinent ling been made that
from threo until fho o'cloik toniorrow
nflernoon tho lioiiy will Up In state on
the largo Inn.il of Aliflitinu (o Klvo
friends and ncn.in'liitmicex a chance
to rw It for tho list time.

MAYOR ILL
NOT OPPOSE

Fort Street Pavinrj Project
Assured of No Veto

From Fern.

Major Joseph J. Tern's ntlltmlo
tho fcchemo for tho pavement

of Tort sticot between tho Intel nee-Ho-

of (Jueon mid Ileretanla streets
has midergono a material chnngo

to a general understanding
that now piovalls about the corridors
o fthe "city lull,"

Mn.vor Tern hns now como forward
favoring tho Improvement of Hono-
lulu's principal business street Ho Is
declared to havo given his word that
no win not iamn.li ti,u ma; orally v'tn
should nn ordlnauco or rcRnlutlon ho
Intioditred and pissed by tho Doard
calling for tho paving of Tort street
by Iho so called Warren niothern pro-
cess ns represented In tho Islnmls by
Joseph J. Oilman.

It will bo remembered Miat finm tho
Hmo tho lalo paving ordinance was
Intiniliieed before thn Iloanl In-- rtmlr.
man Qiilnn of tho roid commltteo i

"Ills Uoiiiii" nsslsth dbv two or Hireo,
niPinhers of the Hoard maintained n
hllter fight against Its passage.

That wiino sallsfactorv niiilortnn,i.l
lug hns Iipcii rracheil In regard to tlio
iiltlmnlo pissago of a regulation an
Ihorlrlng tho pavomont of Tort stroet
by tho bltiillthlc process Is homo out
hy Iho fact Hint n complete plant for
tho manufacture of tho pitentcd pavo-me-

Is lifio mid ready to bo set tip
at very notlro

Mr. Oilman Is prepared to Instnll tho
pinni ami nnvo t In working nrdor
before tho first of December. Should
tho contemplated pivlng rfsnlntlnn bo
Inlrncliiced at a meeting of tho noard.
Immediately following tho election, tho
work of fulfilling tlio long deferred
rnntmet will b taken up and catrlod
on to completion, tho Job. not tnklng
much over a month or six vveoks nt
the litopt.

Hilts and shoes nio (n't'onded to
servo Uo ends of humanity,

Wo often wonder If the. chinch or-
ganist lias plpo dream 4.
! H-- : ! 4--

does not llffniil him thn nttttmlln.l
J Fcopo thai sumo of liis previous lilies

nnvo none, no illVlilos Iioiioih with
(luy llltnei. who, as Mr 'Caltorinolo,
gcla It ovci tho footlights In a con

luring wny
Tho rem ilnder of tho east gives

good suppoit. and Iho feinliiluo sec-
tion, Miss Doic.is Mullhws, Miss Ma
lion Diiiiii, MlhH Hvn Mnilella mid
Miss Ilelty .lonson Imvo sovenil op '

poilmillles to seoio, uf which tboy,
make tho moat. '

Whitney Marsh
BHR

Opening of the Holiday

Season

On TUESDAY NEXf, November 1st,

an J following days we will place on dis-

play a rich assortment of

Parisian
Novelties

consisting of

EVENING GOWNS SCARVES

TRIMMINGS GARNITURES

SILKS NECKWEAR

Etc., Etc.

These goods are all our own direct impor-

tation and well worthy of your inspection.

Retiring

OUR SALE is fast drawing
a close on account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a parb of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere. ,r

R 1
Call and Examine the Goads

ItiH

r pD

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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Hotel St. SAVOY THEATRE Hotel St.

Entirely
Remodeled

New
Scenery

OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT
When present

Wilson Sisters
Charming Song and Dance Artists

From principal American Vaudeville Houses

Real Singers Real Dancers

Weaver fc Archer
Veterans of the minstrel stage. Tor three seasons with

i J

Motion Pictures

v

(f K " " V

Chalmers "30" $1500
dhaimeit "Forty" $2750

LutHtfJ ntr StUtm FaUnl,

Automobile
Buyers

re oL ,

j Two.Kipds:

en

Thote who want the be$t
car for money,

' Those who want the beat
car of pn'c

In speed contests ihey were given the title of
"Champions ol the Year' having won more races
than any other car, even from cars twice their
price and horse power.

'In hill climbing and endurance tests the same
record holds good. ,

The Chalmers "30" was selected pathfinder
tor the 1910 Olidden Tour.

The Chalmers "30" was awarded the Glidden
Trophy In the 1910 Olidden Tour over the long-

est and most difficult route ever mapped out for
this" event, -

LTD.

i"A.1--
f

musical Artists

Haverley. Laugh-make- rs Koyale

thcjcait

'resardleu

i . a r "'...

Chalmtn "JO" EtfV ITouring Car r I

mf ..... ...-.- --

THE Chalmers car Is the one car (hat appeal
both classes of buyers. That accounts lor

Its wonderful popularity.
It Is easy to shcri-- the man who wants a

"cheap" car how much more value he can id la
the Chalmers by paying a little more.
.It is easy to prove to the man who wants

automobile regardless of price, that
Chalmers cars compare favorably at every potat
with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value is whaf you want, and real
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
The" way to Judge a car for value is by what M

has done rather than promteesot what It wM
Regardless of( price consider what record

tuve been made ,by the

rhalmers
MOTOR CARS

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Satisfaction,

We could go Into details of construeHoa,
quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, eta,
but alter all, the shortest, strongest and most
convincing thing we could say is "See what the
Chalmers has done. Where can you get greater
value, and what more can you ask of a car at
any price?"

The 1911 models are now on exhibition at our
salesrooms, ready for inspection'and demonstra-
tion.

tm'' Myfifr '')' 'i!t ' "

-

Time To Get Ready For

THANKSGIVING
Preparations are being rmdc to serve you here. Order your

PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from this list:
MINCE. PUMPKIN, SQUASH aid CRANBERRY PIES, nnd PLUM
PUDDING,, ,

PALM. CAFE

the management will

VtSKS3lySBBfry

Dealers in Motor Cars

1

jitiiJ.
I ii

v

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Refinishcd

The Right Way

J. HQPrMc CO.,
V Limited

' ' ' 'r
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Who has as with
in the and

MIX

Republicans Hold Big
Meeting in New

Savoy Theater.

I'ollticn and vaudeville mixed with
great effect last night In llio chief po-

litical mcclliiK of tho evening, held nt
the now 8avoy theater, which Manager
Jack Scully will throw open to tho
public tomorrow. HUwocn BpccchuH hy
tho politician!), Bomo of tho Savoy's
corps of clevor entertainers appeared
In songs or monologuo or other turns
and kept tho big audience rioting with
luiiKhtcr nnd upplnuso.

Tho meeting was something tf n
novelty, but n lot of sound Hopubll-cut- )

doctrines were preached. Tho
Kcpubllcuns ulso held meetings la.t
night in Kukniiko and at lllver and
Vineyard streets, and some of tho
speakers at tho Kavoy took In olio of
tho other rallies as well.

ltov. Stephen Den ha w.is tho fehturo
speaker of tho Savoy rally, nnd hi
poured lint shot Into tho camp of tho
Democrats, referring 'villi biting ni

to thoso who h.ivo dlspningid
him becuuso ho Is a minister.

,cCnue
of preachers anil prophets who weio
uctlvo in tho nffalrB of tholr
fellow-ilie- u mid who would turies-pon- d

to our politicians of today, nnd
no man In tho world run say tluy uie
tho for It," ho declared, men-
tioning Isaiah and other bib
lical notables.
As tn Ileniocnits,

Dosluv turned his to fotno
of tho attacks that have been made
upon him for his soap-bo- x speeches
Ilo, declared with somo heat: '

"Tho Democrats nro angry not
I am a minister but because I

uiu a Itepublkun, and becuuso I huvo
been an active Itcpublicun. They are
attempting to poison your minds
against my talks. 1 spctik for the
common people us the great politi-

cians of times did"
also dovoted soma of his time to

the Territorial campaign, as well a
to McCandless' bosslsm, which, ho

Is ruining the Democratic party
Among otlior speakers vvoro Jack

I.iicuh, wlio some tolling
blows, and Tony Mnirallliio, vlio

talked the Immigration policy of
the ltepiiblluiu patty Itepresentlng' a
phase of "nsHUtcd" Immigration him
self. Muiiulllno ublv disposed of tho

, .n.-- m i.1. .i..M.iJ,1fTTffl.r,11TlrarTtflri Trf timliWIIIlilirMrMifMMaMMBr

Frank Foster
j

' '

.

against
gration.

Tho Savoy meeting lind tho effect of
getting togelhir a lot of
residents who do not often attend po-

litical and their
vvoro plainly

Dr Uchldi, who wiu n
rrnid"iit ol iiii ulj, .i but leceiitlj
returned Irom a dip tiioug.i l?mope.
wbcio lie li.ii lieu nil luting lectin G.(

given lij doctora. Tho
doctor will lie hero for n short time, ,

bis Intention hclng to' visit Japan for
a s iroii iiflir which ho will icturn
to Hawaii and cuter Into practko In
this city.

Dr Uchlila Is a gradimto of tho To-kl- o

and In Hono-
lulu for llflccn years beforu leaving
on his prosiiit trip.

kisto this In jour lint: Tho Vver-og- a

wugeH of tho ordinary laborer In
tho United States Is SI.3G per day, ,us
against Si) cents per day in (treat
llrlulu Tho average dally wago for

stone mahons, stuna cut-
ters,
and In tho United Htaten
Is iS 14 ,u iigaltikt SI nil n

The United States lias it l'rotec'--
tlvu Tariff (Ireat llrltaln has n Tariff

"The tllblo contains many cxnnip.es for only 11 Is now being

evcry-du- y

Samtiol,

home
attention

Ilihlo
Ha

said,

dellveied

on

Immi

down-tow- n

urged by the
that tho Uuitid States adopt preut
llrltulu's Tat Iff policy.

NEW

fieo V Stanley known ni tho i'Xa
Han llmlg-nii- t" opened at tho Novelty
Tiiei'io last nUht and from tho very
fllbt won fiom the crowdei
louse His fh.itactor singing nt Jwo
of tho latOHl songs, Uwdjo
Dandy" and "Wp, Wup, Wait,'' was

Tiro Jlascotto
Sinters havo a now art that dikes wall

I'eopln of upon mind having
Ilrlghts lllheaso or having friend?
who have, can hear of Homethlu tp
their v(l fall at
our stoVe. ' Helpful diet list flee. ,

DRUG CO., LTD.

Furnished

Comfortable
Chairs

u

of Southern and Yiddish
and then some

Hell You Laugh

Countess IrEa Pomme
Sweet-Voice- d Singer

delighted multitudes soloist military
bands United States Europe

Frank Anderson's Orchestra

POLITICS

AND VAUDEVILLE

Down-

town

Delineator
Characters,

Make

Dcmountlc arguiiieiits

meeting, i.cnilmcnU
Iteptlbllcuu

DOCTOR UCHIOA

BACK FROM TOUR

formerly

University practised

WAGEbVS.'TARIFF

brlikhijors,
carpenters, painters, plumbers
machinists

Qrea,t'llllt-iiln- .

clnmoimisly Democrats

ATTRACTION.

apphuiKo

"Monk'j

crtpcchill) aiiprccluttd

Brights
DISEASE

advantage IflOim

HONOLULU

With

Why Don't You Use a
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

Highest LowW inmost

The Hawaiian Electric1 tC Ltd.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. TH0ST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS Proprteton

Telephone 1814

English Bath Towels
BATH SPONGES, HAIR EIIUS1IES, CORNELL'S

Benzoin Cosmetic Soap
ALL OF STANDARD QUALITY, NEW, AT

Benson, Smith & Co.,
?0RT

i.iAi r,&, v M ....:. j, iL-i.'- .
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'Oceanic Steamship Gompany
Un S..F. A1"' Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrlye 8. F
November 12i Not ember 18 November 23 Notcinbcr 29
December 3 December 0 December 11 Deewifbcr 20
December 24.. December 30 January 4 Jauntily 10

)G5 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran.
"CO.

0, BREWER & CO , LTD Ocncral Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaish'rf

learners ut the abova Companies will Call nt HONOLULU aud Leave
Ihli Port on or about tba Dates Mentioned bolow:

leave Honolulu For Orient. Lcav Honolulu For 8 F.
Tcnyo Maru November 8 Nippon Maru .. November B

Korea November 14 Siberia November 12
Nippon Mrtru Nocmb22 Clunt . .. November 19

For further Information appl) to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
, BETWEEN SAN FltnNOlSCO AND HONOLULU

it
From San Francisco

S. S. Lurlinc November 9
8. S. Wilbclmina November 29
S. S. Lurlinc December 11

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or about NOVEMBER 13.

S. S. NEVADAN of this line
direct on NOVEMBER 12, 1910.

' For further particulars, apply to S
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOK flJI AND AUSTRALIA:
i AicuitA novi:miii:u 11

zilu-andi- a duchmuefi 9

THEO H. DAYEES & CO.,

4MEKICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

From New York to Honolulu, via Tch,antcpcc, every sixth day.
Freight received at nil times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Couth Brooklyn.
FH0M SEATTLE OR TECffMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail... , NOVEMBF.Tt 11

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
For runner information, apply

agents, Honolulu. v- K-r- .

Best Wood & Coal
I Prompt Deliveries of Any Quantity

Furniture ancl Piano Moving
Packing Shipping Storage

Absolute Reliability

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.,
King Street, next to Younr; Hotel Telephone 1874

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
II dUEIlf STREIT

Ixeavatintr,

FIRE INSURANCE

The Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

for

Atln Assurance Company of
Nw York Underwriters'
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALU BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANQE
r

' It notis Luxury; It Is a Niceoslty.
But you Must have tho
that Is provided the
most equitable Laws of Masta-shuiott- i,

In the

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

If you would be fully about
these laws,

CASTLE & CftpjCE, .

BENERAL AGENTS,
HON01ULU, T.

For San Francisco
S. S. --Williclminn. ... November 9
y. S. , . No ember 15
S. S. Wilhclmina. December 7

sails from San Francisco for Honolulu

FOR VANCOUVF'-- ,

ZIIALANDIA NOn:Mlli:il S

oi.Ti:mui:u 7

GENERAL .GENTS.

NOVEMBER 21
to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

MOKSE. General Freight

PHONE 2295

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanao, Walalua, and

way Stations 3:lr. a. m , 3:20 p in
I'ur I'earl City, i:wu Milt und Way

a. in , :15 a. in
'11:30 a. in, 2:15 p --ji. J:20 p. m,
5:15 n m. 19.30 ii m. p. m.
Tor AVuhlawa unci 10:2i

n. in., 5.15 o. in, til. 30 p. in,
P. m,

Inward.
from Kahuku, Wul

aulua and 8:3G a. m,
5;31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

I'cnrl City a; m, '8:30 a. in,
11:02 a. m, l.t0 p. in., 'tiSG p. in.,

tGJ31, m, 7:30 p, in.
Honolulu' from WhIiUwu and

D:15 n. m , tl;0 p. m , 5:31
p. in. tlP-.l- p. in.

Ihu a twohcur
train (only Hat claxs honored),
le.neu llonoliilu ovuiy ut 8:36
n m ; n'turnlm; In
at 10,10 p m Iho stops only
at I'earl City and
and Walanao, Walpahu and I'earl Cltj
Inward

nally. tSnndar Excep'.od JSunday
Only
0 P PENISON, F SMITH

Euperlntindent o P. A

Ilulli'.tln iilumn iiumlnrs arc:
(,flic L'.'.V;.

L'UItdrliil Iluoius, 219J, ,'""

-

jriven on all kinds of Dray inn, Teunlns;, Roti Bullalii,
Filling.

flREWpQD AND WAIANAE SAND TOR SALE.

B. F.

fisntral Agent Hawaii:

London.
Agency.

OESf
nd jy famous

and

Life

Informed
address

H.

Lurlinc

COMPANY

jioa.na

LTD..

Awnt.

Knhuku

KtatlonB 17:30

tilrlfi
lAiilouua

tU:10

Arrlro Honolulu
Walanao

17:46

.Arrive-
Lolleluia

lli!olwa Miullcd
tltl-ct- a

Suiuluy
arrives Iluiiululu

Miullcd
Walanau outward

C.

llin-luia-t

Zstimates

COAL,

wvr.Nirtu imi.t.KTiN, iiijnui.ui.ii. t h, rmiiAV. nov 4, isio.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
HANKERS

Commercial 4and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on
llic Hnn'k of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
Amciuftu Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest nlloucd on Term
mid Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
DMITED

PAID CAPITAL. J'oOO.OOO

F.tCccssors to
CLAUS SPIU:CKELS L CO.

' Invites your Account anil
offers satisfactory service.

Loans ut market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available Everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (l'.ilil tlp).Ycu 2I.U0O.00O
Hcsene Fuud ....Yen 10 250.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank Iiiijs end rci elves fur
colleitLai bills of oxchaugo,
Issues Drafts nml Lot tor a ,of
Credit, ami transacts a gcuorul
banking business.

The Il.ink iccolvcu Local De-
posits and Head Olllco Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 and upwards
for ouo year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Htad Office Dcposlln, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, ouo
year, two years, ur three j cars. at
rate of 4W per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office C7 B. King St.
P. O Dux 168

Yu Akal Ma narjer

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND KICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary ana Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering nutl Cqntractiui;
Honsc.WirinK Repairing Supplies
1187 AlftKEA ST. Near Bcrctania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssotfrncnt, sizes 24"xB6"

to 48"xl20", and itugts No. 16 to
No. 20 just o baud.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH At CO . LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
oi all rnro.

E2ALI4 W LUMBK.

ALLX.W k lOBUTIOR.
nrn Rtrfl ! KnnntiU

Alexander & Baldwin,
'LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Haldwln President
W. 0. Bmllli..tlrst Vke Prostdont
W. M. Aleiuiidrr

Bccond Vice Trepidant
J. P. Cooka

Tlilril Vlcc-Prc- i nml Manager
J Walrrlinu iu . . Treasurer
10. IS. Pinion . .. . SiLritary
J I) Castlo Director
J. U. (laic Director
W. It Cantls Director

Sugar Factors.
'Commission .Merchants,
I and Insurance Agents

Agents fur
Hawaiian Commercial A. Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Cotiiiny,
Pala l'lHtilalliin.
Matil Agricultural Compiny.
llawnllan Sunar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kaliulul Italtrotil Coiiipi'ny.
lliilciiknht Hum h Ctmiiijiiv.

r-- Ilnnnlua Itnmli
Mcllryilo Hugir t!i
Kabal Rallwiy CO

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 'SUGAH FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa I'lnnlnllon Co.
W.ilnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnl.i Hugir Co.
Wulmoa Biifrar Mill Co.
Apokua Sugar Co, Ltd

Pulton Iron Works of Bt, Louts.
lUhcock R. Wilson Pumps
flreen's Fuel KconiitulserA,
MnUon Natlgilloii Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
K-- K. Ulshnp rrtsldimt
lieo II. HiitiertKiiii

. ...Vkol'ttslilunt ami Marnier
Wi W Ninth , ,. 1 ri'iuuror
Illihanl Ivir Secretary
J. ., Auditor
Ciimi It Carter Illrcctor
0 II. 'Cooke Director
It A Cooko Director
A Hartley Director

C.BrewerV&iCa!
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal liifurunco Cc. of UvorimoL
London ABsuranco Corporation.
Couiinc-c- l il Union Assurance Co

if Lonrfjn.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. uf Kdluliurgh.

Cnlidonlau Insurnnco Co. of IWIn
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma
rluo)

Teiritorial Board of
immigration

Office 403 btangewald llif.
Hnnnlolu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU'IRON WORKS
- ,At ents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's .Clocks

Tor Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort. Street,

PACIFIC ENOINEEBINQ
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cnn- -
strnqting 'Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- -

terns, P.oports and Estimates on Pro
icots, Phone 1045.

! lntiir-Islui- uud O. It. & h. Bhpplns;
bouks fur B.ilo ut tho Hullo tin
oUln.(50c-o.(ch- .

Traction Engine
Hauling and Plowing

General Construction Contractors
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

Wttn .&., .Prposiltc Kaahumanu U, TcephonB!2281

LEOAL NOTICES.

'commsroffEK's' sale or
VALUABLE LEASEHOLDS.

t'urniiaiit In u Decree ninda liy tho
Honorable J, --Jtolilnsqn, Third
inilKo of the Circuit Court nf the
rirst'Clrriilt of tho TcrrTt6r of Ha
wall, nl Chaniliera, In'rlijult). un tho
8th ill) of Octohtj, A. TJ. 19 lu, In
mi nilloii entitled, "A. 0. Campbell,
petitioner, ts. Tarn J'otig, rcsponilcnt,
unl Tor 1 iircOuBiirc of, JIortfiaBo"
(Uiiultj DIvlKlon'p.'l"), thqlm-ilcrslRiie-

lis Commissioner dill)'
mid tiilistftulcil ns sOieli h

ttld DccriT, will jseU ut l'uhllc Auc-Ho-

to tho blRlicsf iml "iiest iilildcr
for each, subject to the continuation
tf tlio Court, on
SATURDAY, THE .12TH..DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1010,
At 12 o'Clo.k Noon nf Said Dav.

at thu front (niaiikn) entrance of the
Umllclary HilllillnK. In Honolulu, City
and Count) of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, ull mid singular tho propcrt)

lu that certain Indciituro
of Mnitgnsc, dated th0 3rd day of
Ma), A D 1900, made and executed
b) tho respuudent, Thin I'oiib, to A.
.1. C implicit, petitioner herein, und
rci,yriW!d n tli,o Olllco of tio, ncnls
trar of Conveyances In 'Honolulu lh
Ulber 279,, on pagea :3,8-:'t- said
property beliiB situate at yalklkl,
llotiojulu, Oiliu, and belli); ;n6rc

iescrlbcd Us follows:
1. That icrtaln, .Indenture ot

I.cnso Klven to until 'f.1m I'oiib by
Llrzlo K, I'tnhl and Jto'cs I'ualil on
thojotli ilatf of Seiitember,' A. D.
VJO'i, of two icrtaln pieces of land
Mtuatc at WalMKI, Iliiiiolltluj Oahu,
for tho term of 20 )Cars from tho 1st
day ot Januar), A. 1). 1003J at an
auminl rental of Three Hundred anil
Hlxt) DollnrH (S3H0,O0), which niln
mini rental was, b) an Instrument In
nrltltiB ditel tho 20th (lay it April;
A. I). 1901, oxcititcd by und bo
Iwrjn the E.ild I.lzzlo K. I'uahl mitt
Knld Turn I'oiib, rcdiiceil to Thrco
lllimlieil Dollnrs ($300.00), which
Kitil Indenture of laro 1s recorded
lu the Omco of tho HeRlitrnr of

In Honolulu, In I.lbcr 283
un panes 1S2 to 1S6.

2. That certain Indciituro of
Lease rIvcii to Bald Tain J'oiib hy 1.
Kcniohe on the 11 th day ot January,
A. I) I'lOa, for tho term of 20 )cara
fiom tlio 1st day of rebruary, A. D.
luon, at an iiuminl rental of Sixty
Dollars ($00 00). ot certain lands
ultmtc at Walklkl aforesaid, moro
luirtlriiliirlv described as Ilovnl I'at- -

tut No. 3028, Kuleana No. 2330, ami
lto),il l'atout No. 282C, Kuleana No,
28 IS, which said Indunturo of Loano
Is recorded In said UcRlstr) Ofllco In
Liber 2S3, oil pages 1SC-1S-

Tosethcr with all rlfihts, prlvl
and appurtenances thereunto

belonging and nllibitlldiiiBStor oilier
iiuprocmcius, growuiB crops, i.irin-lii- B

Iiiiplcinonts and tools, thrco (3)
horses, tlneo (.1) wagons, nnd ovory- -

IhliiB iippcrtalnliiB to or connected
with tho biiiana plantation operated
and conducted by said Tain Pong at
Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu.

Said Leaseholds to be sobl Bcpa
ratch. Dcods and Asslnnmcnt ot
Lenses to bo at expense of pur
chasers.

Terms of Sale: .Cash In United
States GOld. Coin; ten per cent. (10)
of the purchaso prlco to'bo paid on
the fall of tho hanunei ; balanco upon
conllriiintlon of Mlc by tho Court and
execution and delhcry otiDccds ati'i
AKiilKniiiputs uf I. canes by tho Com- -

mtiisioiicr.
Tor further parHculuis apply to

Hotnouway.
atturnc)u for pclltlqucr.jat tholr or--

llrcs, Juild liulldlnt', Honolulu, or to
tho iiHorslgucd, ut his, ofllcoju tbp
Jmllilary llurldine. tin Honolulu
tifoicsald. ' i

M. T. QtMONTpN, ,
Oommlialoncr.

Dltod, Iluiiululu, October II, A.
D. 1910.
4749 Oct., H,k31,28r.Npv. 4. ll

NOTICE.'

Tho Tcrrlt.or) of Hawaii to Yukl
Taj ma: ,

You are hereby notlllcd thnt thqro
lu now ponding In tho Circuit Court
of tho l'lrbt Ciicult, Tcrrltofy j'r;
Han ull, u rot tain Hilt Instituted
(ignliist )Oii by KUnJI TaJInui, whero- -

li ho ira j 3 foi u decree-- ot absolutb
dlvorrb fiom pu, mid that. sild suit
ylll Jin hyml and jliiteriulned by tho,
Honorublo Third JudKQ,of b,ild Court
In tho courthoiitu nt, Honolulu on, tho
Dth ill)1 ut Jauuar), 1911, at 9

o'llwk, a in , or as soon thereafter
'as may Jjo.

II) order ot tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

' Cork.
Dated, Honolulu, Oquber 20, 1910.
A, 1', Jndd, uttoruoy for llbcllani.

OLt. 28; Nov. 4; llt 10, 2G; Dec. 2, 9

8KALKD PIIOPQSALS, endorsed
"Proposals for Dredging ut tho Naial
Station, Honolulu, "Hawaii," will bo
received at the Ilureau of Ynrds nml
Docks, Navy Department, Washing'
ton, until 11 o'clock a. m .!riuua-- )

7. 1911, uud then and thcro publlcl)
opened, for iIiedBlng- - nt tlm United
Stutos Nnnl Hlatlon Honolulu, Hn- -

wall. Plans nnd speclnrnllnim can
bn ohtnlncd on npplcntlon In the
llureiu or to Jho Coninnnilant or tho
Nnal Stntlon naineil It Ci

Chief of Ilureau, October S,
1910.

4.

LEOAL NOTICES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE-O-

VAtVABLE LEASEHo'tD,

Pursuant lo n Decrio inndo by tho
llonorablo W. J. Uoblnsou, Third J
.Indgo of tho Circuit Court of the
first 'Circuit, of the Territory of Ha-

waii, nt Chambers, lu Kiiultyi on the
Ml. ilnv of October. A. D. 1510. In
an action entitled, "A. J. Campbell
petitioner, s. Tain Pong, respondent,
lllll for IVrcclosuro of Mortgage
tKqulty Division, No. 1730), fho

ns Commissioner, duly ap
pointed and coiiRiitutcu ns sticn uy
aid Decree, will sell, nt Public Auc-

tion, to the highest anil best, bidder
for cash, subject to confirmation of
tho Court, on
SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1010,
At 12 o'clock Noon of Said Day, K.

at the front (niaiika) cntralico of tho
Judiciary IlulliUniT, In Honolulu, City
ami County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, all und singular thp nfW
orty described In that certain inden-
ture of Mortgage, dated tho 19th day
of May, A. D. lOOfi, mado nnd oxo- -

rented by tho rcsnondotiti Tarn Pons.
to A. J. Campbell, petitioner heroin.
and recorded In tho Oftlco of tho He6-- f
isirnr or uonvo)nntos in nonuiiiiu fi
Liber 314. on naccs 223 to 225). wild i

property being moro particularly 'UM IV

scribed us follows:
That certain In dent tiro of Lc.iiiO

given to said Tarn Pung by I.) cllA.K.
Domlnls under dato ot May 19, 1009,
of .record In tho Offlro f tho llcgls
trar of Comcynncni lir llonolululu (

Liber 320 on pages 1 to Gl, wherein
and whoreb) tho following described '
piopoily was demised to tlietsaldTfni
i'oiib ior n lorin ot au )cars ircyn
snld 19th da) .of .May-- .. 130.9, t,n"
anuuu) net rqnta of ,$700. 00, pa)ablo
Unir-jcnr- In ndvanco:

1. Thnt rlco land In Haniohnmo V.
formerly hold and cultivated, by Lain;
Wo SlnB. In arcabcng about, tlilrJ
teen and ono.hnlf acres, more or lessV

2. Kuleana of Mnkaiiahclchclo and
Ipuhao In Knneloa.

3. Tho 111 of,Haniohnmo In Kn
neloa, lu area about llvo acres, mora
or less.

4. Kuleana of Iocla Knuwo, con
fisting ot three taro jivatches and.n
houso lot. ta

n Tim .n ..f tl.n IliVnulil.m 1nif
In Haniohnmo, I I

u, iviiieaim oi itiKoo. in jviiueu,
111 area about 0 ut an aero,

7. lllglit of way from laborers'
houses on tho mound .twclvo foot
wldo running easterly to a ta'ro
patch, and .theiico south-easterl- y

aloug said patch to an uuwal. (

8. Illght of wa) for a bdarirflumo
four feet wldo and four feet deep by
n loKo near and makal of Opunul'a
houso ns tn t)UtH for storm .water,

Together With all rights, --jjiftylj
leges, Improvements, growing crops,
enrements and appurtenances thcro-unt- o

belonging or lu ntowlso apper
taining.

Terms of Sale: Cash In United
Stntcs Gobi, Coin; ten per cout.
(10"5) of tho purchaso prljo to lio
paid on tho fall of the hammer; bat
auco upon confirmation of sato by
tho Court aud execution and,delivery
of Deed und Assignment of I'enso by

S.Commissioner, Deed and --Assignment
of Leaso to bo nt cxpenso ot pur
chaser.

Tor further particulars apply to
Messrs. Smith, Warrqri & Hcmonwny,
uUorncjs. for petitioner, nt their of- -

flees, ,Jicld, IlulldlnK, Honolulu, or to
tho, undersigned, nt his oftlco In tho
Judiciary llulldtng, In Honolulu
aforesaid.

M. T. SIMONTO.V,
Commissioner,

.Dated, Honolulu, October 14, A. D, P.
1910.

.Wr:0.t.,H. 21. 2B;n?'oYt,,4.)n

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.
-

' Scaled Tenders will bo received at
tho offlco of the Superintendent, ot o.
Public Works, until 12 m, of Tucs,
day, ,NaVCmlior 1, 19,10, fyr an

ond altcintlou of (ho Hack
fold wharf shed.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

MARSTON CAMI'IIHLL.
Superintendent of PublUi Works.

fcUCtuboXj.22. 1910. 475CU01

BUSINESS NOTICES.

' NOTICE.

Dr. II. Houloin. V. S.. of tho Club
Sinbics will depart oujtno Wllhpl- -,

muni for California to purchaso
brood marcs and all kinds of llvo
stock. An) on0 wishing to placo,or-dor- s

before ho sails can do so by T

Icavjug tho samo with tho, doctor .or
Charloa Ilolllna at tho Club Stables
Perfect batlsfuCtlou gunrautecil, Jmyr
era. 4701-l- w

POrJclIc
'

Complete )Of(ice. fjtdrp
for ImmediatedeUvery. Address P.
0. Bos 207, Honplulu. ,

st rs) t t

t VEisttLt to Anmvir
Trlday, Nov. 4.

Hongkong la Japan ports NPIon
JIaru, Jap stmr.

Saturday, Nov. 5. ,

llllo la way porta Mauna Kea,
Btmr.

Sunday, Nov, .

Maul, Moloknl nml Lanal porls
stmr.

Kauai ports KJnau, stmr.
Tuesday, Nov, 8.

Ban l.'ranclsco Ttnyo Mnru, ,T. K.
8. H. . i

Australian .ports la Suva Zcalau- -

dla, C.-- aB.
Wednesday, tjov. 0.

Hawaii via Maul ports Cjlnudlnn,
stmr.

Hau Krnnclsco Lurllno, M N. S. S
KauaMjiorta W. O. Hall, stinr.'"'Friday, Nov. 11.
Victoria and Pugot", Sound liorts

Makura, C.-- S. S. r'
Saturday. Nov. 12.

Hongkong via Japan imrls .Siberia,
M. S. 8. ,

Illlo via way tiUrU . Mauua Kea.I"stmr. -- " K

' Sunday, Nov. 13. ,
Maul, Moloknl and Lanal

'
IjoijJB

,gtmr.
i tfaual ports Klnau.'.stnir,

Monday, Nov,, 14.
'San rrapclsco Kira, P. MMlL S.
ft, t6.'

.San.l-yiinQlscc-r- rieM. N..8. S.
-- ' ' rl,"Frlda, Nov. 18.! ,'

San rrnnclHcoSlc.ra. O. S.,S. ''

, . . ,sturday,Nov. I9.r '' ,
Hongkong la Japan portsChina,

M. . 'C'1
Tuesday, Nv. 22.

Hongkong la Japan portsl ,Ilu) o
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, Npv. 26.
Hongkong via Japan iwrtu llnnchu-rla- ,

' 'P. M. S S.
Tuesday, Ntjv. 29.

San 1'ianclsco Nippon Muru,,,T. K.
'K. S. S.

an Krnncleco Wlljiclmlivi, ;iM. N.
S.

VE8BEL8 TO DEPART"
--i

Friday, Npv. 4.
Hawaii via CMnul ports CJImllne,....Chi. .OLIllI W 111. I

Baturdav. iNov. 5.
San Wnticiscor-Ldgi- ". U,,S. A. T.

lIlonRkooK nod Jnjmn purjsrllong-kecn- e

Mnr,u,vap. sliur. ,

San 'KranclBco Nippon Miru,T, KL
K. S. S. '" T

Monday, Nov. 7,
Kauai ports foonu, stmr.,, C p. m. ,

((cjngkong vja Japan jiortspjTcnyo
Maru,' T. K. K.' S. H

Vancouvor and rugct Sound
C.-- S. S.

-- Hllq iiay, ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. jn.

Moloknl, Maul and porta
stmr., 5 p. nt.

, Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. in.
Wednesday, Nov. 9.

San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.
S.

Thursday, Nov. ,10.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Nov. 11. - '

Australian ports vlt Suvh Colonies,
C.-- 8. S,

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr., C p. in.

,8aturday, Nov, 12.

San Krunclsco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.
Monday, Nov. 14,

Hongkong via Japan ports Koroa,
M. 8. 8.

Saturday, Nov, )9.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Central amt 8outh American porta

Buyo Maru, T K. K. 8 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

San Francisco Sierra. O. 8. S. T

' ' 'Saturday, Nov. 26.
'San Francisco Manchuria, P. M V?.

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

MAILS.

Malls aro duo ftom the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tenyu Maru, Nov.- -

7.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Nov, 4.
AiiBtrnjIn 'Per Zenlaiidla, 'Nov. 8.

Victoria Por Makura Nov. 11.

Malls w'lll dopnit for tho following
fiqlnls ns' follow h:
San Francfsco Per NIpiion Maru,

Nov. 4,
Yokohapia Per Tcii)o Maru, Nov. 7.
Vnncouvcr-P- cr Zoulandfa, Nov. 8.
.Sydpoy Per Makuia, Nov. 11.

'..TRAN8PORT SERVICE, I

Duford at San, Francisco
Dlx snllod. (or Boattlo, Oct. 20
Logan, fiom Nagasaki for Hon Oct 23
S,herldan, at, pan 14.
Sherman from Hon. for Maiilia, Oct.

CASTOR (A
, or JfofyntjS and Children.

Jjijy-XouHayAysjougtit- t

Signature of &afttfffl&te



'

(Holiday
Goods
i i

ARRIVING BY.

EVERY STEAMER
.t hi,..

Sjicoiftl Christmas Purchases
for ilils dcasdn contain latest
mainland 'styles and novel". '

,t cs.

J.A.R.Vieira&.Co.
111. HOTEL STREET

M t p

I (.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

j, ., . .

.Associated Garage,
. limited .

""V

Autos ..Repaired
Your machine will be reaiy ifot

jouVwhen We aajitj'win .te, ,Wt
don't experiment on auto; wt nftii
them, i' yvt

Von Hamm - Young
Co.; Ltd.

LEXANDtR .YOUNG .BDIIDDII.

HEBE!
PIERCE. ARROW MOTOR -- CYCLE
. Machines can be seen at Berber's
Elcctiical Shop,

' R. C. AXTELL
Slo Agents . . 1048 Alakca, Street

"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"
6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Atrenti '

E
'; j. yr: sershni

Auto Tire Repairing
lTT.XlaKea.St. Phone 3434

Poultry
Inc Lot of

44

CHICKENS, GEESE AND DUCKS

CLUB STABLES
"

Teleilioiie 1109

--Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-- -

PAIRER. has moved to

1 8 0. KING STREE.T.'..'( ii '
New location Red front, near

Younc Building. Telephone 2518.

It. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretanja
New .BICYCLES arrived for rfcing

nnd general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35,, with, out brakes... Repairing and

don,eJjiealv. '

t S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Confractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

'No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu. .

San Fraacisco Hotels

i j
i

HOTEi.
WARTi

' - w.f
SAfjl FranciscoA-

G'ary Street, above Union Squatej
Juki eprotltt Uottl St Trmncii'

European PUn SI .60 aday up J
I American Flan $3.00 a'day up 1 I

Steel i'nd brick structure, furnish'
mga cost aju,vw, nign class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers J
notei sicwart, now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters. '
Cable address, "Trawcto" A. B.C.'
Cddc. Reservations made through
Trent Trust G. Fort .Street,
.Honolulu. . f

jy

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under .the Management of
James Woods

Hie beautiful park
FACi.(J hrhrt of Die til),

ulilch k'jlie (lir.it re of

.the principal etents of
Hie famous fcslhiils of Silli
Francisco, Hill hotel, In en.
tlroiinicnt and nfiiiosplicre, ix
presses most pleasantly tlio

,ciinfriiiidc sifHl' of old
,

The royalty and uoblllty of
tin Old'tUrld mid llio Fur
l.'ast nnd (lie men of high
nclileii'iiicnt In Anirrlrii who
assemble lure contrlliulo to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution Mlilcli represents
the hospitality nnd Individual.
Hy of Sim Francisco to the
traveler.

'Jliu building, which marks
the tardus! nihniice of silence
ln scrWce, lulu, iioit (lie Inrgist
capacity of miy hotel structure
In tlic West, mid upon temple
tin n nf (lie Toot street annex
w 111 lie the largest curat misery
In, (be ndtld.
"hjuli: tiii; sntvit'Kjs ux.
USUAL, THE PRICKS ARE

OT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up ,

SPEND THE WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET AN IDEA OF REAL LIFE

.WMlKliNN
Fjrst-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best. Bathing on the Beack

W. 0. BERGIN. Proj

Hotel Majestic
I' "l Tk l

6achs.Block.Fort and Beretania,Sts.
Kino furnished rooms, l per;day

$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations,

,MRS, 0. A. BLAISSELL, Pro.

Thz New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
--IS

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
LP0OD, THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

-

Merchant .and Nuuanu Streets

ir--
- T T

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE
1

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Dily Delivery

Weekly Ilullctlu (1 pir jeur.

! .vl

EVENING DtlLLETIN, nONOLUtU, T. II, l'KIDAY, NOV I I0t0 "I

3

Mft (affl) DiSCaSC
term Into the homo and

WMttifL. ra a toiltlve menaco to
lire, ana alxo the are otent
dntrorcn o( protwrtr.

Sfiirnt' Electric
tsiiiiEiRatandRiachCMft

Is a sftro (mrmlmtnt o! rata,.otstM tulcc, rockruachen and al Ter-
rain,noM" ltd better than lraia
It drlres them outot tbo house

to die. Money back Jtlttallii.

iia'V n rvrclpt of jirwi r

TCia tliint'tlulfleriiliCi, CMcui.lll.

BIG VALUES
DURING SPECIAL SALE AT

BLOM'S
Miss Kate Woodard,

STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AKD
NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

EX SIERRA

HANDSOME HANDBAGS
"IMPORTED GOWNS

LATEST SCARFS and VEILS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
07-0- 8 Young Building

NEW
IMP0RIED FALL MILLINERY

At
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS

Boston Building Fort.Strcct

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats 'Cleaned nt

Blocked.
So Aelds Used, i Work Guaranteed

' TELIX TURR0. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. , 0pp. Convent

4 Honolulu.'.T. H. ,

WAII YING CHONG

. CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmaikct

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

.Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
to., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-SI0-

FURNITURE made to order.

Grand Reduction Salej

SING CHAN CO.,
229 Kinr; Street, OpposiH Aala Park

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
'GOODS

WING WO TA1 & ,G0.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST ,F1T
And doth of AL Quality Can be.

Purchased from

SANO CHAN,
HO CANDLESS BLDQ.

P. 0. Box061 Telephone 1731

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE!

for Gifts at

WingOn .Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

Meat Market and Importers.

C. 0. Yee Hop & Co.

TAiAS
Unique designs'

just received.

HAWAII & .

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

SaBBBBBsl
Young ,Bldg,

r " i i f r"r -
ICE

U4niifiMnparl frnm ntifA Hlfttlllerf VWBL

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone U2fJ

2Jsjr-"F- or Rent" cards on sale at
the'Uulletln office.

Cable News
(Continued from Pace 1)

luiwmmiii
AltoNGELES

(Asmiclutnt 1'nM Cabin)
1.03 ANi:i.i:S, Not ! Anxious n

to show their strength to tlioc who
lutte nlllyil themsehea iigiilnl
unionism slneo tlio explosion that
wro'ked the I.os Angeled Times'
building, und who liic rcnolted t
(pare neither expense noi eneigj In

this city one of the ujicn....... f.i..i uiiluiilsm paraded ,i.
sticetg tunlglit.

Ten thousand men, inrrjIiiR
torclica, murched throiiKli tlio prlu-clfi-

Btreetn, hundreds of Illuminat-
ed signs beliiR in the Hue. Tlio
men represent almost the total
strength of nil the unions of (Jio
clt), while alone with llii.ni worn
several lahor leadere from other
cltlca of tho State,

Hundreds of cxtia pollieincii )iad
been svvoin In to roont any fits,
turliaiices nloiiR the unite of tlio
uiiloil prciresslon, hut the crowd that
ni.dclied nnd the roud that watch'
cd nloni; tho lino were orderly
Thcio wus nu BhoutliiR, no noisy
demonstration; slmplj a proc'exlon
of Krlm, dclornilned men, niarihliiR
between lines of determined cltUctm.
Tho paratlo was an liupresUc one,
slniwIiiK tlio optHinents of unlonlnni
what they aru mlled upon to ion-ten- d

wltht while the link of
dlsplaed li the onlook

orn pioed to the iiutonlsta the gen-

eral apathy for their iiurc felt
amouR (ho miik and Ilia of tho
people

HOT 0NsTRAIL OF
PEON ABDUCTOR

CITY 01' Ml'XIC'O, Not J Pe
dro Sohcro. the JIel an peon who
kidnaped Onicc Ilolph, the slxtccn-- j

car-ol- d daughter of it icsldcnt of
Lincoln, Neb., Is being iloKely pur
itied, the futhcr of the girl lead
lug the posse. Tho guernnA-n- t has
ordorcd fho, vomniamleis of troop 111

tho districts Ijelng tratcrfcitl to iciiu
all po'slino am in tlic rcscuiiiK oi
the girl nud tho i.ipfiirc of the nd- -

.ductor. TIiofp t0 l"0n oc" "'
fuclthe and hl's It tint report that
tho girl has been brutnlly mistreat-
ed und presents a pitiful sight. icr
laptor" forces Iter to accompany him
In ids flight under threats of death.

STORM (DESTROYS
FLYING MACHINES

HAI.TI.MQRi:, Nuv. S. "-- Urclit
damage has bcciudono by storm t
the temporary buildings erected on

tho Hlingars atlition field, where
rontChtH wcro nbotit lo bo run oh
Tho buildings to hotiso tho iilr mn'
chines wcio let clod by tho fury of
tho wind, and tho aeroplanes In
many lnstaiuea hno been wholly de-

stroyed It is estimated that tho
diimngo to the machines will total
S50.000.

GREAT STORM ON BERING SEA.
NOMi:, Alnskn, ,Nov. 3. A teirine

slorm Is now sweeping airosi l!er
lag Sea, and great dnmitgc l being
dono iihmg tho Alaskun rn.ts l'e-
i oris from the crlnus sm'ill tO'v:.a
and lunilli)f,s tell of wharves hw i

away or dainaged, wlillo aiilppln! I"1

in peril.

FRTNCH MINISTERS APPOINTED
I'AIIIS, Nov. a. M. .I'lnchon liift;

been named hy Premier llrj.iiul ns

tho Minister of i'orclgn Arfnlrs In

tho new cabinet )icng furmed, und
M. Ilrun us tho Minister nf War.

Tho well know n htoanicf" Iinsdalv.
fonnerl) engaged ln( iho Mexican
trndo for tho Cnnadfan Mexican lino,
has been purchased by Unit conip my

and will ho operated between Vlcloiln
nnd H.illnu t'rux Ily (lio purcliaso of
tlils vessel the Canadlhn Mexican line
will keop up lis regular inonllil rci1- -

fco with tho Foufh Tho Lonsdalo
will piob.ilil) ho commanded by Cnp'
tain Hate

Tliii Great
Dantifric.- ..--

known andSOZODOtt sold theworld
POWDER

ClKJtMttt,,, had it your
"ttpJn,MCtll, neatest .arug

store.
. Ftrmt

Hqul4wdtr.pMt

A SAFE TONIC

FOR MOTHERS

WHO DO NOT RECOVER THEIR
STRENGTH A8 inEY BHOULD.

Not Evory Tonlo la Suited for Jholr
,Uao but thi Romody That Curod

Thla Woman la Safo and
Efflclont.

Every mother, who fnlli to mwln lior
slrengtli and lirallli alter iniiliiiWnent,
necils a tonic, llin jenr (if ttidknefs
nnd suircrinK, v.lildi w oflon fnllim, nro
liiiiiecrfxiiry and tanlly avonlitlile. llio
fart that her atrviisrlli '' not n turn, N

eertaln ludUnthm thnt the l.lood lias
Ikvii 6Trtaxol ami i Iihjiovi rfMitjl

TliH condition In often mailo wow. for
tliii mother often take m her hoiifhohl

HllltlcH Willie me n miii vieaa, wurna,,,. i,r,.l,li.
TJiy strength that Jliu weak mother

nccNinu lm luHLly found in tho tonic
with Ir. W111Iiiib' I'uik llllf.

Thi-m pilla arc a- lilwM-binde- r aiid.tliey
soon fiirnWi tlio ji'iilim lioily witn a
licalth-henrin- g rtreaip f lmre, ml Mnnl.

Tlio following elateiiicnt, iiiadohylr.
Gmrgu K Syl(-te-r, of No. 51.
Mreet, B. K., Watertowiv South Dakota,
regtnlhig her cum hy Dr. Williams' link
lMlinfter wteral iiioiithiofuireriiigwitlt
weaknens, will interest every jouhg
mother:

"Iwailcftin a ery weak rondition
nftir tho hirth of my ihlM. Jly llml.s
wem iiiiinb nnd I hail no feeling in them,
laitcrthcro was a iinnili penation All

oter my txxly. 1'itially my ejea weru
aireitnt. There wan n burning miiation
in them all of tho tinm and they felt ha
though they were on lire. My siiirenlig
wa inU'ii-H- ; and I had to lio in lied, part
of tho (line.

"At tho tlmo I wat living at Newton,
Iowaand rereited hut litll(!ii(llll from
my doctor there. latter I waii treated t,y
a siie(inlli.t nt I)e .Moiiif, but as I

no Utter I ilnidnl to try Dr. Wil-

liams' link Tills, which my pooplu had
liecn riadiug aUiut In the piers. Tlio
pills gate me gnat rlef in a phort thrio.
Tho burning nenatlon left my cyc tlio
immlincM (U'sppcared, and my general
health impnned. I lontiniied uiing tho
pills ami,was cured "

A IxwUit, "J'lain Talks to Women,"
which will bo sent free to any eunenng
woman, gftes many helpful suggestions in
regard to tho ran- - of the hiulth.

All druggist sell Dr. Wllliai.w link
lllls, or the;, i) ill bo sent pwtpald.qn
receipt of price, 50 ccnta per box, six
boxes for ?'.' 50, by the l)r WlUlama
Modlcmo Co., Sclicneitady, N. Y. '

Save Your Kodak
Pictures

from l!s or Injury by put-

ting tlicm in uu

.
ALBUM

Wo hiio it Mirlcd usort-me- nt

of beautiful Albums In
Cloth, llurnt I.cothcr' und
Seal Leather.

ALL PRICES

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

. ANS00
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.
106G FORT STREET

PICTURES
u

IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 "Nuttana. Street

DR.SGHURMANN
v '

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o .

M. A..GUNST.& CP, Ajrentt

IrMrfcVSEVlLLE"

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakca

Near Alakca

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

, Telephone 25G5

A03' PAY-i- K

WANTS
WAJTTU

Young buslncsH men lo enroll for
course of I cit ii res on lluslncss Law
hy Atlornc) Uuiicrul Lindsay at
Y. M. C, A. on Vcdliesday even
lugs. 4TCl-t- f

Have our hat cleaned by the Uxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kort St., opp.
Club Stables. lict workmanship;
no acids used. 4CC9-t- t

II) )ung bo), iiusltlon us tpc-wrllo- i,

cxpcrlciiiel. Address,
"Tio," this oin e. nr..',-li- n

You to know Nicpcr's l'xprcss phone
number Is lilC. llaggago muted
to any par( of city. 1739-t- t

COO btocla tires to vulranlie. J.
W, Kershncr, 1177 Alakca street,

An)thlng of talue bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Tort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at tho Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C, M.
Matzle, 14C7 Auld Lan. Tel. 1564.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Ilnlelwa road, a large dJst)
thirst, at the iValpahu Exchange
Kinder plcasqicayejt there,

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at ijcry
Mrs. Jang, 11S2 l'jit St,

opposite Convent. 4752-l-

ELOCUTION.

MIS3 HAY D. UKLlr Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical --Culture

and Voice Culture. Studio:
12C9 Lunalilo street. Phone 1342

4717-l- m

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given nt once. 1'.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, l'ort street. 4742-t- f

-- CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, d)cd and pressed on
short notice.. Called for and do
litercd. Phono 3029. S. Harada,
11C0 Tori, street. 47C0tf

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2007,

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlnello s) stein Mlnnlo Hhoads,
1140 Alakca street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
30S9. 475G-t- f

OPTICIAN

Tho American Optical Parlor; M.
Denjcr, 11 10 Alakca atrcit. l?)cs
scientifically tested and glasses
fitted. Special rates the first
month. Coino at on'ie; don't do-la-

MASSAGE.

Spanish b)Hciii; sliainpeoliiR, rnanl-c'urln- g.

Dolores K. Cultor, 727
Ilcretnnln. 4758-l- m

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cooks, ttqltcrs. )ardboys, etc. I'll- -

kuda, cor. licrciamn anu Ainpai.
Phono 3090. 47C3-2-

SODA WORKS.

Phoi)e 3022 far tho best soda water
made lu Honolulu, Honolulu
Soda Witter Co., Mutsumoto lane,
near corner of llcretanla and Nu
uanu. 4751-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of rnefal woldod. Ilrlng1

your broken-part- s to 207 Queen,
nenr Alnkca.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kco Plumber and tinsmith
8mlth St., bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl

:? '' ' ', " T

liiiiHLW iiiiiii.

When your eyes ,tirc after reading
a short time, they need attention
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Xiicas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Buildingt corner notel and
Alakea

Tjte best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

10 LIT
Dwelling on (Juarr) srtect .lust rcn-otat-

clectrl wiring through
out Appl) Cell Hi own, lit Mcr-ihu- ut

strict. 4 it; I at
Hotel Dclmunlco; under new man-

agement. Kooms by the day,
week or mouth. 130 llcrctunU
street, ltcasonable rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr
U. MClKinQCll, litti LIUDll B

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"Till: LHLAND." C27 llerctaiila ave-

nue. Mosqillto-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without board. lvcr thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 130S, Mrs. 11.

pinklngc, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnlsheii rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F0V SAL1,.

Homer pigeons, pure bred. Special
fur one week mil), lu rbduco flock.
Choice American, Kngllsh und Now
Zealand stock. SK per dozen. Ad-

dress W. C. Wccdon, C Walty
building. 1702 tf

Whlto Orpington Cotkcrcls A few
iholic birds of the famous "Cr)H-till- "

strain from noted Madison
Square Garden and Crjstal pnlnio
winners. Address W. C. Wccdon,
fi Wnlty building. 47IJJ It

Stoddard Day.
ton fuur passenger roadster; com-plcto- l)

equipped top, wlud-slilch- l,

eti ; new I) painted and ovcrlinul-c- d

Prlie S700. Address "llar-galn- ,"

this ullbe. I7CI-3- 1

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addr.islng necs-ear- y

In sending out bills of :
celpts. Bullttln Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. t

Quo. No. 1 Ransomo concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. If. S.' dray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. llox C49.

Selected Caravonlca wool ittou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

'P. O. Ilox 404. 4093-t- f

Second-han- d visible tjpcwrltcr for
145. Address, P. O. Ilox 223.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office, tl

Choice cut flowers. Phono 3029.

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the island, four or mord pas-

sengers, 1C each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phono 2009. 4077-t- t

automoblio trimmings at
llaminuu's California Harness Shop,
Richards, Merchant and King Sis.

Phono 2G09,at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pro-

uder car. 4733-t- t

For hire, teven-teate- d Packard;
phono 2511, Youug Hotel Stand:
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

mmyrw W W- -

LIVERY STABLE.

Tlrst-clas- s livery 'turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phono 2535. ,

AGENTS.

C. Henry llustncc, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horse)'s nt

patches; special altontlou ,

given tt repairing nutomobllei
und niotoroclcs. South near King.
Phono 2174.

PIANO.

Mrs. Ilodgsdn llxperlonccd tenchor
of piano. Ucst methods. All ages.
230 Klhg street, near Alnkca.
Studio In rear. 4752-l- m

n 'J

with
CooF

GAS

TT"
Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Thayer Jtiano C,o. J

SteinTvay
I AND OTHER PIANOS

,15G Hotel St. Phone 2313 I

TUNING GUARANTEED

niank, hooks of, i(H tQrts, ledgers,
old... manufactured by tno Ilullctlu
Publishing Compuuy.

B

ti

'A

I

i'
fllltl'lltMIHtt. . lJluJk&MiA. &i&z.jjLMhUajk tt.W.foftftl ..liMhtftr 11J
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of'dJiamiMiSm
, No m.itter if yon arc in San I'mtu-isc- or at home

do your shopping at "Mngil ill's" W UI.Vvn P mM mvtfw I Jam r
All Packages to the "Islands" will

bo scut free of charge

We call particular attention to our

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

where vc manufacture underwear under the most
sanitary conditions, using raliahle materials

and trimmings

Send for our INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S
WEAR CATALOGUE

Grant Ave. and Geary St. San Francisco, Cal.

Flashlights
"All sizes and styles, and the Batteries to use in them, just in

fresh from the factory.

The handiest electric light made the TOCKET FLASHLIGHT.

i Complete assortment at

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
PHONE 1S54

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINIS AND

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

SOLE AQENT8

MONT ROUGE WINES

Get
Your Lunch

The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL' PARTS OF
THE CITY

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca and Queen Rtrceti

Mfr'fr

LIQUORS

At
The

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INOLENOOK
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which wc carry.

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 202G Queen Street

T

Ready for You '

Tho biggest line of well-mad- e, handsomo fVIEN'S

SHIRTS we havohad m stock this soason,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT COME AND SEE .

FOR YOURSELF.

YAT HING,
" HOTEL STREET. NEAR FORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

4w

I. in --Ji B I 14i fc 1 W ""
Ainu: in ruth.

NEW SCHEME TO

EFFORTS WILL BE
CENTERED ON SPORT

Paseball Teams to Be Angled
ror Un Coast I rack Meets
Are Planned Stars Might
Come to Honolulu,

When the news tliut the Kuinc
linmcha Alumni hail decided tu pur-

chase the Athletic I'm I; was an-

nounced In jesterday'u II u I I o 1 1 u,
all the ball plavcrs and cither ath
letes began tu Inqulio as tu why the

wanted the park. Tho
fail that at tho K.iuicliumelia S hools
theio Ib u line Held, rather Induced
people tu be skcptlwil ns tu whether
ur nut the Kanis had aiij thing tu do
with tho proposed deal.

However, It was quickly discover-
ed thut the dope was all right, and
that sumo ut the former students ut
tho schools were In on tho proposi-
tion. It Is said that the lull took
over tho .grounds un just tho samo
terms as were ottered tu the OahU
Lcagitu tunic months ago.

The O.iliu League could hacmadc
a good deal with tho proprietors ot
the Athletic Park, before the Wn--

scda arrived, and by this time tho
grounds Mould li.no been almost free
of debt, However, the league could
not bee Its way tu bin lug tho park,
and tho scheme tell through. There
was too niiiih blcKerlug within tho
O.iliu League, and thu consequence
was that not out) did the park deal
fall through, but the second series uf
the league was abandoned.

Now a new bunch will hao con-

trol of the park, and there Is no tell-

ing whero or when there will be any
moro baseball. The old league will
not take kindly tu nny proposal that
they divvy up tu the new owners.
Tht'io una too much trouble last
reason, and the worst of It was that
W. V. Harris, who ran the grounds,
luid no hold whatsoever on the
league They plajcd ball, or they
did not, Just us they liked.

Tho scheme uf the now promoters
Ib a fine one If It ran be worked.
Tu get two big ball teams down heio
for tljo training season Is a great
Idea, but tho two bunches of huskies
aii not bo Imported, kept ut a good

.hotel and fed, for nny small amount
of money. And where Is the money
coming from? Transportation alnno
Is n big Item, and when tho oxponso
of Keeping n lot of ball towers In
clover Is cousldcied, It docs not teem
as If a two-bi- t admission charge to
tho Athletic Patk would lir-l- much,

It would bo n great advertisement
for the Territory, but unless tho big
business people get together and the
Promotion Committee gets busy,
thero( 'docs not seem to be nny
chance uf unj thing of the bort com-

ing off.
Tho Athletic Park will ho filled

In, and tho water kept off by drains.
It will bo it fairly large Job to grudo
the place, but It call be done If tho
money Is foitluomlng.

. i:ver.lmdy hopes that tho scheme
will work 0. K., and that Honolulu
will hao a chance of seeing the big
ball paers In a'tlon. Runners ami
other athletes may drop in also, and
good sports may bo nrianged but It
will ull ta'ko lots of money,

SS St SSI
DOTS AND .DASHES.

The Kunieliamehu Alumni will
hold u meeting tonight ut tho club
frifitiiu tl 11 tl i'li llin iiinmlivt,i n fn un.

qucbled. to turn up. Tllb mlitter Of

vV

of tho Kninclniniehu S hools to Join
ill tho affair.

An effort being made to secure
grounds for the High School to form
an athletic Held on. Some talk ot
getting tho property on the makat
cldo of King near tho Oahu
Flower Gulden, Is going tho rounds.

The Yacht Club will hkiii
ileililo on 'dnln for Ibo i.ira fur
small boats.

2HT""For Rent" cards on tale at
tho Bulletin office.

..t1...7.J.J.JJ-.v- .. -

uunituttnnRitnnnnn
t tt
tl COMING EVENT9. tl
M M

tt SccrcinrlcB and managers of Si

tt atfiletlc clubs nre Invited to send H
tt In tho dates of any events which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In- - tt
tt sertlon under the nbuvo head, tt
tt Address nil communications to tt
tt the Sporting Editor, Bulletin, tt
tt tt
tt Coif. tt
tt Nov. Club tt
tt Soccer. tt
tt Nov. 3, lul.int k Normal tt
IX Nov. 9. Kaaliiim.inii lto.Mil. tt
Jt Nov. 9. Cvnliul vs Puiiuhou, tt
tt Nov. 9. KaniH. vk SI Louis tt
tt Indoor Baieball. tt
Si Nov 8 Ili'ictanla vs Knllht. St

it Nov. 15. llcrct.uila vs Kallhl. tt
tS Nov. 22. Palnma s Kallhl. St

lit Football. SS

SS Nov. 5. College of Hawaii vs. St

tt High School. tt
St Horse Race. Si

tt Nov 24. KaploluiU l'aik. SS

tt Tennis. SS

tt Nov. Wall Cup. St

tt SS

sstsssstttssisssssrtiitsssssssssu

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND BARRACKS.

Private Jesse 1.'. ltUhuidsun of
Company O bus been relieved from
special duly in connection with tho
gymnasium ami bowling alio, and
George F. Alstadt, private. In Com
pany F, Is detailed la his stead, l'rl
vuto Illchurdsou has held this posi
tion for nearly u ear In' fact,
since tho 'beginning ot gymnasium
drill last jear and during his spare
moments worked In the canteen.
Ilichardson will now return to his
tumpniiv for duty until next Janu-
ary, when he will leave for tho
Slates to take bis discharge. Al-

stadt will attend ull calls.
Corporal Rowe Detailed.

Private Frank K. Uaitmgart of
Company I.', who has been clerk in
post headquarters for sonio months
past, has been relieved. Corporal
ll.irton V Howe has been detailed to
till tho position. Itowe comes fiom
Company tl. and was for about nine-
teen months Mimpany clerk In that
company.

McCollouch Gets Go.
Soldier McCollough of Fort Shat-

ter, after nailing for some mouths
to have a bout with someone, has
finally received the opportunity, and
S.iturdii) night, November 13, will
find him ut Schofleld Hamlet's tuk
tug a loiind out of Joo McGuru of
Honolulu McCollough Is In lino
trim, and is In training every day,
with great expectation. The
fighter Inn made a good record for
himself In this city, and It is. ox
peeled that his go with Mctliiru will
be niiv thing but slow. Scholleld
rotigh-rldci- s expo t to have a big
time on tho Kith, for tho battlo
between MiCollougli and McGurn Is

not all tho fun. A couple of other
mat lies have been made and, be
sides ull this, theie will bo other
amusements. It Is hoped that all
fight fans will find their way to
Lcllchiiu on Saturdny, November 13.
Houston, School Teacher.

Private Houston of Company It is
tho school teacher ut tho post school
In this pent. Ho Is making good
among the soldiers, for hlR scholars
say "he Is there with the goods."
Houston cuiiio. to Fort Shutter n venr
ugo lust September,
Field Day,

The iinnual field day at Fort Shuf
Vi comes next month. Tho luto
has not us jot been named, but it
will como oft about the, second week
or me inoutn. .Many ut mo men
of the battalion huyo put In ther
names to take part In some oven
This should prove tq bo n day of
greut Interest at tho, post.1. Last
Kar I'dit phuter did and with

"is- - nem nay mis nnuaiion win avo
in this rrnt 9 aim iiii nncity, every c

,. ,,, ,mado ,uto curry iiway ...I IIIV ......W.o.
When tho competitive day urtlvcs

IIIU IllirLUUSO.qi 1110 AllllOIIC t'UlK " "' IIJ" ,"U" ..V',m f""- "v
will como up,' and hbmethlng-niuy.li- "hould do n 1grent deal bettqr.

Inteiest' hll tho '"K ot thofact that thls,vvIH"be tho.

Is

street,
I

Hawaii
n llin

v

soldier

"well,

Brown Out Again.
Pilvulo Peter Ilrown of Com

pany O Is iiguln to fluty with
"'" 'Hiiiy, " ". ' "
,,", Ios' llOBplt.tl. Ilrown hud some
tioulile with his eyes while on the
21 day hike, nnd his arrival

Foit Shutter they swelled up so
thut was uuublo tu bcc He tu- -

- ,';iVA.i-- t ., .tAl.TBfcJitA..

l.Miomi it in

REDS BEATEN

BY BLUES

Y. M.C. A. TEAMS PUT
UP GOOD GAME

,

Big Crowd"" of Fans Watch
Bout Blacks and Whites
Play Tonight Series At-- ti

acting Attention,

Indoor batebnll Is growing in fit

rapldlj. nnd over the city
teams nre being Marled up. The Y.

C. A wrlcs. In which the Hcdu.
Whites. Hhs and ltlnrks take part,
Is e.iuslng much Interest, nnd met
night the game of the season
was plajcd The game resulted in
a win for the Uluco. wjio bent the
Iteds ti) a score, of 1 2 to 3.

The struggle was an ex Itlng ono
nnd a large number uf fans gather-
ed the Y M. C. A. gymnasium to
watch the play The rooting wjs n
thing of Joy to the membors the
theater people next door did not y

the noise so much and when the
lllucs were declared tho wlnnors, a
great shout went up fiom the crowd.

The Kcds did not seem uble to
get going properly and, tlmo after
time, when they liltd a man on third,
the succeeding batsmen would strlko
out in quick order. Klcmmo and
Joo Iloiiau formed the batten for
the Iltues, and they did really good
work. Honan knows ull about tho
Indoor game, and he vvaB well back
cd up the rest of the team.

For the Itedi, Kamntia nnd George
Mil's led the attack, and thev wero
not altogether to blamo for the do
feat of their side. Itlght fiom tho
start the nines got going properly,
and they quickly piled a lot 'of
inns that mado the chances of the
Ilcds overtaking them very slim.

Tonight the Ill.icks nnd Whites
will meet at the gvm, and a good
tight go Is expected. Tho umpires
last night were Dr. Himd and S,
llund; L. Itosa was s orcr, and Is
probable that the same officials will
have churgo of tonight's game.

The Ilcrctuula nnd Kallhl teaniB
will meet at l'alama on Tuesday
night next, and a great game Is Bitfo

to eventuate. The Kwa end of the
town Is full of baseball pluveis of
both tho night and day type, and
tlieio Is nover any difficulty In get
ting a team together. Tho lineups
of both teams In lust night's game
were as follow
II, Klenimo C Kumana
Joo Honan P George Mills
Geo. nvvlght. ...lb T. McGiiiro
Ilert Nott 2b Alvln Sllvn
N, McGulrc :ib II. Jones

McGulro. . i . .Sa, . AlberVPelanux
It. Quncan. r..i.r.. . .A. Ciinhn
No Plavcr. ...nr.v .A. Auorba ch

SS SS SS

COLLEGE OF HAWAIJ
AND HIGHS AGAIN

Two Teams to Meet On Boys'
Field Tomorrow,

On tho llojs" Field tomorrow, tho
second game ot football between the
College uf Hawaii and the High
School will take placo. Tho first
'fiamo was won by the collogo by u

big majority at points, but the Highs
nope iq luru wo luuies wiu uuiuia
tomorrow, ,.

All the new men on tho High team
Jiuvo been working hard during tho
week, and tho consequence U.djint
thorn Ik ii ?rnut Ininmvnmunt notice- -

'uble. Tho collegians .will nptliavQ
.... .. . -- r v..l'i,.i.

liuicn ull vaay iiii
had lu the ttr
day's game. In
,Veck ago:' tho IllBliHjjiijd tliirj'op- -
poncnts wen, aim ine.ueiense tny- . poVJ'"- r 3

i " j t
I Krncr of the college tcum will... i . . .. 1 Innui uo placing luiuuriuw, (

up im m

under the weather, lllrdscje will,

Tho
collego men are goliig out after tho
Highs again tomorrow, and the re-

sult should bDu great game.

W.aI Iv II t, 1 I . I I n ttftr tnnp.
tt j, j, tJ .. M tt n tt H tS n tt SS SS SS St

,,orP( to tho hnspltnl, where good
cure was taken of lilm, nnd ho Is
now doing legular duty Willi
company.

to work It out. Fort Shutter .Uouid'?.0"'T'r: " "L.'he. J?.'. """.j'0
be bomowhefo at the top of tho IIbU'T" "I '".'." "".."
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AMUSEMENTS.

NEWORPHEUM
(Telephone 2660)

PACKED SOLID
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
MONSTER MATINEE, SATURDAY)

2:30 o'clock
Anv Seat in the House. 25 Cents
A Mainland Treat - Don't Miss Itl

GEORGE B". HOWARD & CO.

In William Gillette's
"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY"
The Most Laughable farce Ever

Written
Older our scats today or iou'11

have to Maud.
ANNOUNCEMENT

EXTRAORDINARY!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

David llelasco's greatest
Glltb OF THU OOl.DHN WHST.
Iliaiirhe Hates' triumphal vehicle.
First time ever presented by n stock
eomiMiiy. Owing to tho big demand
or seats, patrons' nio icqucsted to

make reservations early. This great
play will run for three nights only
and will nut be uttered again during
tho engagement uf tho Howard Com-

pany.
Orchestra 50c Balcony 35c

Gallery 25c

LUAU FOR KING

GIVEN LAST NIGHT

Marathon JacKson and His

Wife Entertain la Honor of

Coast Runner,

Last night Soldier King was en- -

tcitalued ut a' luuu given by Mr. and
Mrs. Nigel Jackson. The nllalr was
u greut success, ami quite a number
of runner' and other athletes gath
ered mound the fasthe board. Owing
tu the many political mce'lugs held
last night, quite a number of tho Inj
rltcd ones were unable to attend, j

Tho company got together during
the feast, and It was planned to hnvi)

u blejele race in addition tu tho run.
nlng race that "will taKo pla'o

afternoon If the transport
Logan does not leave till Saturdav
night or Sunduy, The ra cs will be
on Sunday If by' any chalice the
Logan stuvs over till Monday,

Whilst tho luau was In progress
many speeches wero made, and King
came in for a lot of compliments.
Many weio the hopes expressed that
tho game little soldier would return
to Honolulu next year King replied
lit- - a happy vein and declared his
Intention of; coming back to tho
Pnradleo ot tho Pacific eaily next

ear.

THE EMPIRE.

Four or five vnudevlllo nets aro on'
thu progiam for tho balanco ot the
week at tho Umpire Tlieatio. Tio pio- -

grnm provides ii variety of uets that
run fioni dancing and singing tu musi-
cal camedy. Hut without doubt the
most popular- - pa it of ull tho program
Is thu ventriloquist act. Tho capcrJ
of Will's silent partneia In this act
nover fall to get a laugh or sumo otb
er demonstration of appreciation
wuiio ouicr persons on tne mil aro
by no moans always so foitunatc. The
dancing nnd singing Is by Clara Keat
Ing una Cluudu Golden. Tho musical
comedy Is a ombliiatlon of musical
mixtures that bus moro ilavors thiin
tho fabled boarding bouse hush.

PARK THEATRE.

An entire changu ot plctiuu und vuu
tevlllo was made ut tho ParV Thea-tiOi.la-

night for iho week, end bill.
JlroWn and Wllmott as usual Secured
nearty.applauso from tho audlcnco nt
tho voonclusloii ot, their dancing act.
Alberto tho lllusjpnjst had n new trick
Of UvveV which WeJ Just as puzzilife:
us '"tnc ones hejithowul during tho

nlivy i1"" "i ji'in Ufeiic-ii- i engage-mcrf- t

It seoms;Jhls slrpply of. trfeks
are 'vvfthuuf end Juj hu bins

ijik .uuw "iius,orvev,i;ryiciiiingo jir pio
Rrain. Hnriicy nud'Hayncs have uv
other funtabtic act thut amuses tho
crowd.

Puget Sound Is greatly Interested In
the fnct that the barkentlno Uverett
G, Qrlggls and tho ship Abner Co-

burn, both arrived at Dclagoa Hay on
September 20. Tho Coburn cleared
Cnpo Flattery four days later thnit
tho Orlggls, therefore won tho race
by four days and some hours Iloth
carry lumber, Cnptnln v n. Sterling
having bought u continuing Interest In

llio'lho Orlggls early this vear Caplaln
Muuuy commanda Iho Cubuiu.

AMUSEMENTS.

,TE
EMPIRE

THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

(Admission 15c. 10c. 5o

Park theater
. .i 1 i

HARNEY & HAYNES ' ". 1

ALBERTO, MaRician

BROWN & WILMOT

And

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Paunhi Streets

THE MASCOTTE SISTERS Acro-i- ,
batio Song and Dance

! I
GEO. W. STANLEY Character Arv;
'i!r

tist , N h ... h
wish Fun

LATEST MOTION PICTURES ?

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA 11AT1I HOUSE.

i School uf Physical Culture,
Scientific ' Massage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Movo-ments- ).

.

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: n. m. to 10 p.
m. and Private Instruction.

Ut. (Iiistar lllqrkiuun (of
ltoyal Swedish Oymn. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor ot

Gymnastics

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Ypu'ljfflnd they!re nlj good fel- -

lowjher,
ft m

"It's the Fashion 9t

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop,

TTTT

PRIMO
BR

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

j"VCa 8ALE AX, ALL BAll
'( 'Mhi' Telephone 2131

J. Drinks .

rHAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE '

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY '& 0 0.
Phone 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, at- -

tend the SOCIALS as given by the
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening,

v

jfejta


